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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL.

XXX.

HOLLAND, MICH.. FRIDAY, JAN.

(

Pitbli*K*d

dUoowiU ofM
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to

A. B. Boimto has purch
Bleb baas homestead on tbe corner of
'Pbirteentb street and College eve

Mo««

paying i*ad*anc4.

and

MULDBR BROS.

Tub Wringers.

Of

/»

*

adT«ltaiBf BBdt known on nppUoa. cbestra will

Berg', of Overlsel,

Kanters

&

Standart

17 and 19 East .Eighth St.

Tbe annual renting of pewa in tbe

his Thlrd Reformed cburcb will take
place Monday evening, January 13.

Hope oharob at tbat church. Subject
This winter Hope college la expeil
"Entering the Kingdom.” Leader
books.
enclngtbe most prosperousdays In
Rev.
A. Clarke. Meeting will begin at
Mrs. J. H. Puroy das purchased its history.Tbe number of pupils en6:15.
At the first Indicationof uneasiFrank Van Ry’sloton West Twelfth rolled before the holidays was far
ness, irritation or pain In your eyes,
street.
ahead of last year’s record aod tbe Hit
Captain William Ver Dole of the
let us examine them scientifically.
has been locreaiedby tbe arrival if tag H. J. Dornbos, of Grand Haven,
Tbe city churchesare observingtbe
A careful, scientificexamination of
has been fined 1100 by Customs Colweek of prayer. Appropriate services several new studentsthis week.
the eyes will result In the application
lector George A. Farr for violation of
are neld every day and evening.
L. Kouw met with a serious accl
of a glass which will relieveand help
a government law in not carrying e
v
Dr. J. W. Bearaaiee has purchased ou« »cclden* at tbe Bay View furolw ______ . _ .
V.iirA factory
fart.nrv Monday.
Mnnrinv He
Ho was operat- larger crew Jo bis recent nldnpoii
lure
tbe bouse and lot on Thirteenth
St. J t»e fishermen. Sems of tbe state
scrett adjoining bla Twelfth street ing a rip saw when his band came lo
EXAIMMTIOS FREE.
contact with tbe saw. His thumb was papent placed tbe amount at 19,800.

becoming

Holland. Mich.

absorbed

_
_
, .

you.

We

.

lupenjr.uonuiaeration,
properly.
Consideration, 11,200.

have now started up our

have

a

share of your pat-

gu,.ty

W.

ronage. We especially call your attention to our

R.

Stevenson

Scientific Optician.

EAST EIGHTH

wonder

“Little

We

have a

ST.

Flour.

full line of

When Children

V.

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal, Graham,

etc.

Beach Milling Co.

It is neither necessary nor

ent remedies which may
contain chloroform or opiates. Our Pine-tree,Tar,
and Cherry Expectorantis
harmless, pleasant to take,

Tliis Space.

Our Next Sale

in

and

DRUG STORE,
; ^ Cof. 8th St. & Central Ave.

get

During 1901 twenty three divorce
casea were commenced lojcircult court
In .-this county, ae against 10 last
year. Fifteen were granted to 18 latt
year. Five decrees were granted for
extreme cruelty,7 for cruelty aod desertion,1 for adultery aod 2 for no

some

Holland Herring.

19
4%

WEST EIGHTH

JJQ

NO

END OF DAINTY JEWELRY.
LIMIT T° 0UR

QUESTION

AS

EQUAL TO OUR WATCH STOCK.
IN

Do yon Use a

ANY OF OUR GUARANTEES.

curved last Friday at tbe

home

jyQ

Main

OLD STOCK TO DISPOSE OF.

Pen?

tination and has been distributed.
lo a piano contest beldln Hastings
similar to the one held here tbe Hast-

We

QEO. H. HUIZINGA.

have a complete assortment at prices from lx.oo to
$5.00, including the famous

“Parker Jointless Lucky
Curve,” acknowledged to be
the best writing, most convenient fountain pen made.'
We keep them ready to use.
Come in and try one.

In Buying Rubbers
THAT

our rubbers are the best fitters manufacturedtoday.

THAT

you will never have cause for complaint, if
rubbers

here.

you buy

1

THAT

we have

THAT
THAT

your rubbers will cost you less if you buy here.

all

your

kinds of rubbers for every

member

of the

HARDIE

family.

you had

better

come here and see

S.

Sprletsma

to

John

thW

A.

E'en baas of Borcuiou
nioga and Jennie Kraqftr of

LamonU

Tbe remains of Dewitt Hiomao,
whose death occurred Wednesday.
were brought to this city yesterday!
Tbe funeral serviceswill beheld at
tbe home of hie daughter, Mrs. Otto
P. Kramer, 298 West Eleventh street
tomorrow forenoon at

10 o’clock,Rev.

the comlog year:

W. Dlekema;

Wllllsm Johnson, rector of Grace
Superintendent,G.
cburcb officiating.Interment will

Vice superintendent,O.
take place at Douglu. Mr. Hinman
daughter,Mrs. John Jekel. His age
McLean; Secretary aod Treasurer,
wti 70 years of age, and formerly
was 81 years and he was one of tbe IPr- A. O. V. R. Gilmore: Librarians,
lived In Fennvlile. He Is survived by a
early pioneers of inis sectlony^PW) Chester Beach and Fred Browning;
wife and four daughters, two of them,
funeral services were held/ Monday chorister,Prof. J. B. Nykerk; organ*
Mrs. Otto P. Kramer end Mrs.
at 1:80 o’clock at tbe bodu) of Mr. aod lit, Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore.
Charles Lehman, living in this city.
Mrs. Jekel, 74 West Nlotitreet, and
at tbe^Tblrd Reformed Yburch at A. H. Mattlson has exchanged hTs'
2 o’clock*;Rev. G.H. Du$)lt% aod Dr.
H. £. Dosker offlclatin
of his

by R.

B.

Jones near.Vlrglnla Park/

lot is 120 by 50 feet

recently shipped has reached its des- tral committee,

REPAIRING TOO DIFFICULT FOR US.

lo at-

to*

*

the steamer City

of

Holland)

met

re-

cently to close up tbe affairs of tbe or-

ganization.A pleasing sequel to the
meeting was tbe bestowal of a costly
present upon Simon Bos, bookkeeper
of tbe O. L. Klng& Co. Tbe handsome
silver set tbat was presented to tbe
directors when tbs City of Holland
was built was given to Mr. Bos as a
token of appreciationof bis services
for tbe company. Mr. Bos was tbe
first pursuer of tbe boat aod held
tbat job until be took bis position
with tbe C.L. King Co.. Tbe silver
set was never used apd Is lo very
good condition.

young fellow
blscustodyat tbe county Jail who
might well be called "What Is He.’»
Dirty and unkempt, with long untions from those who desire to aid lo
combed
hair, tbe stranger was landed
Congressman
William
Alden
Smith
this noble work. Everythingsent
at tbe jail Friday morning by Deputy
bas
been
asked
to
deliver
addresses
at
will be received with delight by tbe
Sheriff Brown of Nuolca. He had
prisoners as they are sadly In need of tbe annual banquets on February 12
tbe necessitiesof life. D;. Rlemens of the Lincoln club of Chicago, which b2en wandering about tbat village,
and when conversedwith would merehas been advised that tbe clothing is backed by the Illinois State Cen-

W1LLINGNESS 16 SH0W IT'
TO THE FAIRNESS OF OUR PRICE.

SHORTCOMING

members

ing officers for tbe Sunday sebool for

When Saugatuck har- Is a good, substantial str
bor receives its big appropriation Mattlson will Increase
manufacturerswill begin to look tbli goods and will carry
way, as there is room enough for tbe groceries aod provisions
location of buildingsIn which to give
Tbe yacht Oneida owned by H. P.
50,000 workmen employmenL-DougSlmotnoo, sec. of tbe Columbia Yacht
1 is Record. More than that Brother
Club Chicago, was looted and her 2600
Winslow If you figure as far as New
pounds of lead ballast was taken.
Richmond.
Tbe "pirates” tore up the flooring of
Dr. L. A. M. Rlemens wno was de- the deck and did considerable damage
nied the right by tbe British authori- all over tbe boat. Last September tbe
ties of seodiog second-hand clotblog yacht was also boarded and tbe
to tbe Boer prisoners on Bermuda thieves carried away everything exIslands has made other arrangements cept a cook stove and tbe ballast. In
for aiding In tbe relief work. He will their last visit these were taken and
ship to tbe Islands rice, oat meal, only tbe bull of tbe boat Is left. Toe
tea. coffee, and other food of this na- Oneida was prominent in tbe Macature and will be glad to receive dona- tawa yacht races last summer.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%**%%%

all

Mirrlige licenses were Issued
week

into a three story structure.

tine factory.

ST.

Supervisorscoot

tendance.' Tbe selection of Albert
C. Nurthouse as supervisor of Grand
Haven town, to fill the vacancy oat
by bis brother Peter’s reslgnatl
was recognized. He was placed vu
tbe committee occupied by bis predecessor. Tbe report of tbe committee
on finance was adopted.

Tbe Saugatuck House has been sold
Guy Wlcksall of
South Haven. Tbe hotel was built In
tbe flftieiandbaa bad many proprietors
and varying fortunes. Tbe new owner
intends to give the bouse a thorough
rebuilding aod intends converting It

Monday seeking a location fora gela- The

H. W. VanderLei,

of

week with

Timmer of Zeeland
TMncy Elgersma of Holland; Hendrik
Seven firms now have their goods de- Blanwkamp aod Alice Kruit of Zeelivered by the wagons of tbe associa- land; Hugo Zoeroer, aged 28 of Grand
tion and contribute a stipulated Rapids and Anna Borcbere, aged 28 of
amount each week. Tbe same thing Crockery. Jobo H. De Maatand Minwas tried In Holland two years nie Dekker of Holland; Rabm Zeerlp
ago but was abolished.
And Mamie Ten Hagen of Holland;
Jobo H. Moeke of Olive

Chicago parties were in Hollaed run

CITY GROCERY

this

Hope cburcb has elected tbe follow-

support.

The death of Arle Greveogoed

is

Jan. 25.
mean time step

CON DEPREE’S

Tbe Board

\adly

by A. W. Benson to

I

i j tie for 25 cents.

J

a charge of drunk aod disorderly in
Justice Van Dureo’s court Monday
morning aod was sentenced to tbe
There are two pastimes jbat come
county jail for thirty days labor on in for a large amount of attention
tbe stone pilr.
these days, namely, akatlog aod fliblog through tbe tee. Tbe boyi and
The visit of recruitingoffleet
girls from school take advantage of
O’Conner to the U. S. A. to this city
tbe smooth Ice, while every fishermen
was fruitless. Not oneyouogmaocame
In tbe city Is on tbe lookout for
forward to offer bis services to Uncle
perch.
Sail aod Private O’Ooaner packed bli
knapsack aod left for other fields last
Tbe Ypsllantl grocers have start, d
Saturday.
a co-operativedelivery association.

fog the year 1900.

and • we give you your
money back if you are not
satisfied. A full 4 or. bot-

1

In the

of

''w“v“v'w
finger
lacerated.

land Jo tbe year of 1901.

safe to dose them with pat-

East Eighth Street.

^

•There were only 99 deaths in HolThe population has increasedgreatly,but tbe
death rate is lower than In the year of
1900, when 128 deaths were recorded.
There were 50 deaths in Grand Haven
lo 1901, five more than occurred dor-

Coiiolu

Walt

<
X

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

3NTe,w Flouirixi^r Mill
and would be pleased to

of

in Eleventh street.

JPs

James F. Zwemer conducted

cburcb at Grand Rapids Sunday.

Frequently injures his eyes by

>1k

W.

services In tbe late Rev. A. Bursma’s

A Close Student

afternTr,

1001. During tbe year prisoners In bis
List of advertisedletters at the
charge* have received prison sentences aggregating 18 years and be Holland postoffleefor tbe week end*
log Jan 10. George Cameron, Haggle
baa also bad one lifer in bla charge.
Cobrnosa.
J. Kelly, Barbara
Court convenes next week. Tbe calO’Nell, Elena M. Rom, Jacob Taylor,
endar la not a particularsheavy one.
' 3 vl
Tbe most Importantcases are tbe arson case against ChristopherLuther
Tbe Epwortb League of M. E.
aod tbe larceny case against Obas. church will next Sunday evening hold
Kipp of Holland.
a union meeting with tbe 0. E. of

Iowa.
Rev.

.

evening.
t“#PI,00n’Jt0Uirjr^
5
o’clock at the borne
Mis. King,

Sheriff Dykhuii bad a busy year

bae declined bis second call to Pella,

AT

is

give a concert at Win- needav

ants chapel next Thursday

Holland Orrr Nnwa PrlntiniHouse, Boot
a Kramer Bldg., Bithth 8t.. Holland, Wlch.

Rev. A. Van den

_

WHELAN; Pubt.

CITY AND VICINITY,

Kind,

Los Angeles,
signed to pitch for tbe Boston
atlooal league team next season
tohlog greit hall at

v*ry Friday . Ttrm$ $Uo ptr ytar,
a

The Warranted

NO. 68

Holland City News.

i;

Bicycle, Bencli

10, 1908.

Jeweler and Optician.

won out. Tbe contbe middle of
August, tbe Odd Fellows aod tbe
High school being foremost lo tbe
ings High school

test was started lo

by tbe

Hillsdale ly grunt and talk lo an unlotelllgable
tongue. It is possible tbat be bas es-

County Republican league and by the
Coldwater Lincoln club. All oftbese
three InvltatlooB be has been obliged
to decline owing to tbe fact tbat tbe
annual dinner of tbe Grand Rapids
Lincoln club is to be served on February 12, and be has arranged to ba
there.

from the first. December 17, tbe
count stood for Odd Fellows 587,017, Tbe girl who expressedher symfor tbe High school 464, 883. Tbe last pathy for the poor farmer because of
two weeks tbe count showed that the tbe cold job in harvestingbis winter
Odd Fellows polled 71,893 ballots and wheat is equal in agricultural knowtbe High school 641,375. The latter ledge to tbe desire to see a field of towon by 454,813 votes. Much fraud bacco when It was just plugging out.
crept In on both sides. Bogus tickets But tbe damsel who asked which cow
f.-aodnentlvmarked tickets, aod gave the buttermilk Is entitled to
fraodeotly obtained tickets show that tbe whole bakery. But she Is not
the ten merchants have taken in 8358.- much ahead of the girl, who, having
38 In cash in less than two weeks. just returned frooUto country, when
Much 111 reeling results on both sides. asked if sbe bad ever seen anyone
This is not tbe way tbe contest was milk a cow said, “Ob yes, It tickles
bandied in Holland. The matter could me almost to death to seej uncle jerk
not have been bandied more fairly two of tbe cow’s faucetsat the same
aod Is a credit to all concerned.
time.”— Ex
race

Sheriff Dykbuls has a

In

caped from some poorhouseor lunatic

aiylum. The sheriff is Inclined to
think tbat tbe fellow is a Russian
and Is anxious to know where be la
from. He seems at times to matter
the word Chicago. Sheriff Dykbuls
does not think the fellow is over 21
years old. Tbe sheriff bas had people

with bis
but tbe latter invariably
answers, “Me no understand,” aod
of various oatlonalitlestalk

prisoner,

then drifts Into tbe language tbat
seems to be his native one. It is rare
glbberjib indeed. Justice PagelsonIn
bis travels around tbe world

managed

some understanding of nearly
every tongue, from Kaoakeeto Hlndostan, but he doesn’t know to wbat
nationality tbe Dykbuls hotel boardet
belongs. The fellow Is good natured
and seems to enjoy puzzling bl
questioners.When found wanderim
about Nuolca he had on three pair 0
socks and five shlrts.-G. H. Tribune
to get

, '"r&

in

Bakersfield,Cal.

Holland City New*.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

To the Readers of the Holland Clt>

FRIDA

letter I tried b
describe our trip west and now I will

F, Jan. 10,

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
Fllmore
new

year.
Let no also oegio a new page in ibe
kook of our life, and keep It free from
blote.

a

-

Tbe farmers have all finisheddraw*
log tbeir sugar beets while we enjoyed tbe good sleighing.
Seter has their been fed more pulp
to the cattle than this

winter. Most

•my

It. After

came through

farmer la feeding It at tbe presto! time with good result.
It la reported that Mr. E. Dykbuls
kaa bought a new tbresbsng rig all
the latest Improvement with a grain
hoger and a wlnd-staker.
There were no religious services at
Ibeoeteras usual on account of the
•lekness of Its pastor, Rev. J. Van der

oast iron Tank
For wood

children at Idaho Springs. Col.
John Sullivan and hls wife were asphyx»
lated by natural gaa In Lima, O.
A vigilance committee has been appointed at Denver to put down crime.
The First nationalbank of Glassport,
Pa., was robbed by burglarsof 13.500.

sane.

woo

British lost 18 killed,Including MaJ.
Valentine.In a light with Chris Botha’s
force.
The entire tobacco crop of HOOol Wisconsin has been cornerd by eastern manufacturers.
Jean de Bloch, father of the peace conference and adviser of the exar, died in
Russia.
A life size bronze monument of the lats
President McKinley Is to be erected at
Niles. O.
Tbe supreme court has declined to grant
a writ of habeas corpus to Capt. Oberan
M. Carter.

The Naval Register Just Issued makes the
strengthof the navy 225 ships, with tw under

tanks. It will last a

any kind of

•

or cohn, heats water

l

fuel,

»

soft

life

coal,

for fifty head of

cuttle at 5 cents per day, and will pay for
itself in

one month oq a

•

fair sized dairy.

The ashen can be flushed out with water.
A—

Tbe

or etewl

tinu-, tikes

Dr. John P. Wood, of Coffeyville, Kan.,
celebratedhls one hundredth birthday.
Hon. Charles Dean Kimball has bee»
inaugurated governor of Rhode Island.
The PennsylvaniaRailroadcompany ha»
Increasedthe pay of 20,000 of Its employes.
Princess Louise, daughter of King Leopold of Delglum,has become hopelessly In-

Hoary Lubbers, Jr., Is home on a visit
from Hesperia where he has a postMoo as foreman on a large farm.
Mr. Arle Frlns and Miss Adriana
Berks of Holland were married on
Mew Tears day at tbe home of tbe Is quite cool here nights, so cold It has
later's uncle, A. Claver’s of Grand frozen Ice that thawed out before
Baplds. The young people returned noon again. But tbe days are just
Thursday and on tbe same evening a lovely to wbat they are In Michigan
reception was given to the young at* hls lira1 of tbe year.
With best wishes to Its readers
people. Mr. Prlns Is one of our suocesMiss Nellie Smith.
Jul farmers, and also a member of tbe
Tan’s Cornet band of East Holland.

Mrs

8.

Fire destroyed I he buslnese portion of
Loganiport, La.
Fire at Catooia, I. T., burned nearly ever?
businessbuilding In tbe town.
Helen Gould Is to build a sanitariumfor

I sent tbe letter w«
Arizona, wblcb Is
rausiiy desert or plaitis, where yoi
can look fur miles and not ^ee a tret
nor a green shrub of any kind and ii
other places it Is covered with cactus and sage brush. Then they hav.
great cattle ranches there and then
are thousandsof cattle in a band.
Southern California Is mostly a vast
plain and next came a ridge of moun
tains celled tbe SelrreNevades which
seperate northern and southern California for It reaches to tbe coas1
ranges and when »e came through
tbt m we bad to pass through seventeen tunnels that were cut right
through tbe rocks. We bad to pass
overwbat they call tbe loop, that is
over a large mountain, where tbe
train has to cross the track twice. So
we came in to Bakersfield.We arrived
In Bakersfield about 1 o’clockSaturday afternoon. Bakersvllle Is quite a
large town and is building up rapidly
as they struck oil about a year ago,
lesH than four miles out of town.
Tbe oil fields are a grand sight you
most know for one can stand In the
door and see derricks as far as tbe
eye can reach. We have not seen my
snow since we left Benton Harbor. It
finish

We bate ajraio entered

For the Week Ending Jaw.

News: In my other

There

Draft B—
C—

Flush, to

Fuel door, partly open.
wash ashes out at "A”

try.

It cuts

is

no danger of

fire

and

it is abso-

lutely safe.

Mann Bone
This machine

is

Cutters

recognized as ths standard cutter of the coun-

green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and

construction.

All of the Cuban senators-elect except
those In Puerto Principe belong to the

feed your chickens bones

Palma party.
Bob Brown, a negro, who murdered Mr.
McLeod, a road overseer, was hanged at

short time. Ask

for early

eggs. It pays for itself in a

for a catalogue.

Clayton.Ala.

The Exchange bank at Bethany, III.,
owned by A. R. Scott, was robbed of over
success In their new
Farmers Institute
12.000 In money.
Journey In life and welcome the bride
John Robinson,a negro, was hanged at
Ip onr midst to see and to partake of
Through the efforts of Vice presi- Dublin,Ga., for assaulting and murdering
the many good thiogs with which our dent and Secretary Bos of Fores* a negro woman.
HlDore people enjoy as a farming Grove the two days’ farmers Institute ______________
__________
_____
James Davidson, ______
the eldest
odd fellow
In
wnmnnlty.
which Is to be held at Ossewaaide's the United States, died at Santa Barbara,
Hall, Zeeland, next Wednesday and cal., aged & years.
Thursday has been widely advertised 1 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gorton, an aged couCrisp
and an exceptionally large attendance pie. were burned to death at their residence
Is anticipated.
For tact too that Zee- , n*»r Litchfield,Minn,
land has been favored with several
William H. Seaton was hanged at SeMisi Alice Mulder waa
enrprised New Years eve by 20 of her tbe very best speakers such as J. W. ‘“I* f°r
Danlel
joang friends. Games and music were
Zar, one of th.
•be order of tbe evening’s entertain- BuUeU and ’C W' Garfl’eld^'M^ts
vent after which refreabments were has used particular pains in selectingj!!?1.?
served.
tbe COUOty and local speakers SO astOi Ernest Outland was hanged at Sylvanna,
R Bergborstbad a narrow escape makethe program highly interesting * Ga., for the murder of Thomas Mitcneil, a
hdog killed last week. While coming from Start to finish and tbe Institute year ago. Both were negroes.
Bob town bis horses ran away. He as a whole a grand success. Tbe topics A British collierwas sunk In a collision
with a Portuguesesteamship off the coast
fell from bis team and broke one of for discussion are of general Interest
and no progressive farmer can afford •f Portugal and 18 personsperished.
his riba.
German expertsto the United States In
John Berghorst la very ill. It la to miss any of the sessions. Ladle? 1801 were IW.S16.731.a decreaseof 13.567, W£i,
are cordially Invited.
feoped there will be some change in
due entirely to reducedsugar exports.
PROGRAM
his condition.
Official figures obtained on Immigration
WednesdayMorning at 10 o’clock
Into the United Slates during the past fis“Malntalngthe fertility of the farm,” 'J. Van cal year through all, ports total 487.818.
Graafsohap
de Layster, Zeeland.
Henry Clements, aged 18, of Knox, Ind.,
killed Mrs. Edward Davis, who Jilted him
Discussion, F. M. Luther, Coopersrllle.
“The presentsituation of the peach Industry,’’ to marry another, and then shot himself.
Jennie Genzlag and Leonard Lemon
Harry H. Townsend, cashier of the BrisA. F. Gray, TraverseCity.
were married last week by Rev. A.
tol County national bankat Taunton. Mass.,
Discussion,A. 0. Van Hess, Zeeland.
Keizer.
fijsald to be $35,000 short In hls accounts.
Afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mayor Low, of New York, In his first
ta. G. J. Rutgers is seriously ill.
"Everyday Dairying tor Everyday Farmers,"
message to tbe city council, declared blackTbe ooogregatloo of Rev. C. Kuiper J. W. Hutchins,Hanover.
mail by tbe police and city officials at on
presented bin with a new entter.
Discussion J. Jackson,Coopersvllle.
end.
“Bilo,"Douwe Beklus, Beaverdam.
John Pooler,102 years old, died In Watbe annual meeting of the cootervllle,Me., from old age. A widow, aged
Discussion, F. D. Peck, Coopersvllle.
pregatlou of tbe Reformed church It
"The Bequlaltefor successIn Fruit Growing," 95, whom he married 75 years ago, survives
was found that tbe financial condi-

We wish them

^
>

CUTTEPS,

Of

mouTmo^0

^

t

ttomwa* good. $2400 waa

raised

rfbrfng tbe past year.

Mrs. Rev. H. Benker Is spending a
tew weeks with her children.

A. F.

QuestionBox and generaldiscussion.
Evening at 7:80 o'clock
Singing.
“Hoar to keep tbe boys on the farm ’’ O. H.

Oration,

M. C. Ver Hage, Zeeland.

ThursdayMorningat 10 o’clock
“Spraying to renew orchards," A. P. Gray,
TraverseCity.
Discussion

Ventura
Captbln Jennlogsla spending New
Tears with bis parents.
Henry Whaley Is spending tbe holidays with bis parents and friends
.

here.
Mrs. A.

Dolpo has been very

sick

QuestionBox and General Discussionon Irult
topics.

Business Meeting of the county Institute,society, Election of officers,etc.

Afternoonat 1 o’clock.
Maintaining Soil Fertalltywith and without
W. Hutchins,Hanover.
"Cultivatingand Feedingthe Soli," A. P.

Live stock, J.

But

Is

gaining very rapidly.

John Ausicker's saw mill is running
fall blast.

A steam boat went south January

Traverse City.
“C »rn and Potatoes,"J. W. Hutchins, Han'

Gray,

over.

“The Farm Home," Miss Jennie Buell. Ann

ttb on this shore.

arbor.

Lake Shore

QuestionBox and General Discussion.

Rev,. B. DeJonge, pastor of the
Ge derland church on tbe Lake Shore,
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
was presented with a handsome Mor- attend to business during tbe day or
tis chair last Friday evening. Tbe sleep during tbe oigbt. Itching plltspastor greatly appreciates the gift.
horrible plague, Doao’s Ointment
cures. Never falls. At any drug store,
50 cents.
Wildwood, Mich.
For the Holland City News: Tbe
Hew Centirr Cenfort
weather is fine here, tbawiog every
day and the thermometer at night Millions are daily finding a world of
stands at about freezing. We bad a comfort In Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Ittlecold weather In tbe middle of It kills pain from burns scalds,cuts,
the month. On tbe 16th it was 2 be- bruises; conquers ulcers and fever
low zero, and on the 17th, 10 below, sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum,
and 18th 12 below. Since then we boils and felons; removes corns and
have had nice weather all the time warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25c. at-Heber Walsh’s drug store.
and thawing every day.
Wegot a little rain and then 4
Inches of snow, two weeks ago and so
Tbe little folks love Dr. Wood’s
now we have quite good sleighing.
I wonder wbat has become of the Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take;
West Olive correspondent.Tbe last perfectly harmless; positive cure for
we beard of him be was calling for coughs, colds, bronchitis,asthma.
work. Come north my son, where there
h timber, where any good steady perHeads Sbiuld Jever'.Me
son can find all the work they want at
jood wages.
Never endure this trouble. Use at
Some people are like tbe bear once the remedy that stopped it for
hunter, when tbe track got quite Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.
fresh bedidn’t go any further.
she writes, ‘‘Dr. King’s New Life
There is no ice In Little Travis bay Pills wholly cured mej of sick beadjtt. We have about 50,000 feet of aches I bad suffered from for twa
togs In the mill yard already,
years.” Cure headache, constipation,
I was pleased in reading about the
bllllousness.25c. at Heber Walsh
visit of John Names to the Pan
drug store.
American exposition, that was the
Mine be got nothing for something
toatead of something for nothing.
Some people surely ought be cremated
when they die for they are not half
Baked for this world.
1 wish a Happy New Year to the
publishers of tbe Holland City News.
Hemlock logs sell at 14.50, Maple
same price, common Elm and Basswood $10 per M.

Cutters,

Mills,

Feed

Cutters, Root

Pump and Power ind

Mills.

Come and examine our goods. Make our stores your headquarters when

in

SecretaryLong, In reply to a criticism of
the allotment of prize money to Sampson,
declared hls department has no control in
such matters.
Advocates In congress of Chinese exclusion have prepared a bill which will effectuallybar the Mongolians from ths
United States.
Judge Tuley rendered a decision In Chicago sustainingthe validity of the consolidation of the Pullman and Wagner palace car Interests.
A Filipino powder factory, work shops
and war munitionsat Ormoc. Leyte Island,
have been capturedby a detachment of the
Eleventh Infantry.
Secretary Long has appointed John A.
Kearney, of Cohoes, N. Y., successorto E.
B. Maclay, the historian-laborer
at the
New York navy yard.
The Ohio legislature convened In biennial sessionat Columbus and Gov. Nash
In hls message urged change In taxation
to make corporationspay state expenses.
The American Steel & Wire company Is
to pension employes who have rendered
long and efficient service.About W.000 employes will be affected by the new scheme.
American sailors clashed with Russlaa
soldiers at New Chwang, China, and one
of the latter was wounded. The Russian
ministerat Peking entered a formal com-

ZieelEtrLd.

Holland.
Seventh

St.

,

Voting Contest For a Schiller Piano

Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen:some

personal expert

Given by the leading mefCbaotsof ence enables me to heartilyrecomHolland, Mich., by wblcb a 1400 mend the use of Henr? & Johnson’*
Scblller piano will be given away ab- Arnica and Oil Liniment. For extersolutely free to tbe church, lodge, so- nal applicationIn cases of sprains
ciety or school of southwesternMich., and bruises It Is unquestionably exvoted tbe most popular by Dec. 28,
ta*les bold and gives re1901. Contest to commence Saturday,
™8
* Kuess, but a werff
tablets or liquid at 25 cents pe; box or Aug. 3rd. 1901. Tbe merchants will Is- of testimony.
rxittle. Warranted to cure constlpa sue ballots with every 25c. cash sale
Edward Hawes, D. D.
tion
which entitlesthe holder to one vote. Dr. Hawes was for many years pasAll votes must be depositedIn ballot tor of the First Churcb, Burlington,
box at A. I. Kramer’s Dry Goods store Vt. Hls testimony Is the testimony
within 6 days of date of sale, other- of a 1 who use the Arnica and Oil
wise they will be void. Wm. O. Van Liniment. It never fails to give satisMortgage Sale
Eyck, city clerk, will count tbe votes faction. Sold by all druggistsat 25
Deftulthaving b«en made In the :oi>0lUoniof and announce tbe winner at the end and 50 cents a bottle.
payment of a certainmortgage, given by of tbe contest, in the Sentinel and
EnalonB Brown of the townablp of Olive, Ot- News. The piano Is now on exhibitawa. State of Michigan,to John D. Ever- tion at A. Meyer’s music store. The
Executor’s Sale
bard end George E. Kollen, of Ottawa County. following merchants will Issue ballots:
Michigan,dated the foorteenth dey
Id the matter of the EsUte of Janet V
Dry Goods
of April, A. D., 1999, and recorded In the office A. 1
Kiekiutvsld.
Notice Is hereby given that I
Clothing
of the Kegiiter of Deeds of Ottawa County
.

*8

Kramer

Stern-Goldman

shall sellatPnbllo Auction, to thehlgheil bidCeotraltdrug store
of Mortgage* on page 197 on which Misses Benjamin
Millinery der, on Tuesday the 28th day of January, A.
mortgage contain* a power of Hale that has be J. A. Brouwer
Furniture D„ 1902, »t 10 o'clock In the forenoon,at the
come operative by said default: which alaojRanters & Staodart
Hardware front door of tbe premises to be sold, and barecontain* a stipulation that in the event of J. D. Elferdlnk
Shoes tnafterdescribed,In tbe City of Holland, In the
County of Ottawa,In the state of Michigan,
W.
Botsford
Bakery
non-peymeutofthe principalearn and the Interest, or any part thereof, at the time and In Alberti & Dykstra
Crockery pursuant to Llosuss and authority granted to
the manner and at tne piece specifiedin said C. A. Stevenson
Jeweler neon ths Second day of December, A. D.,
Meats 1901, by the ProbateCourt of Ottawa County
mortdge to be made, then the Interestthereon Moleoaar & De Goede
Books & Stationery Michigan,all of tba estaU, right, tltla and Intershall become principaland sixty days thereaf- S. A. Martin
Groceries set of tbe eald deceased of, in and to the >eal
ter tbe whole amount shall become dne end J. E. Lewis
Coal & Feed. eetate situatedaud being in the City of Holland
payable. And whereas defanlt has been made T. Keppel Sons
County ef Ottawa in tbe State of Miefalr-’
plaint.
in tbe payment of the principaland tbe Interknown and describedas follows towlt:
The board of directorsof the Panama est, as sst forth and specified In ssld mortgage,
AH that part of Lot Five (5) in Block Thl
canal decided to offer the property and fran- and part of said principaland said interest has
Order,
chises to the United States for $40,000,000.
•lx [85] In sold City of Holland, which is bos
been in defanltfor more than sixty days after
This offer may delay Washington legislaSTATE OF MICHIGAN.
•d on ths North and Booth Bides by ths Ni
the same became dae and payable, therefor tbe
tion on the canal.
COONTT Og OTTAWA. J88'
and Sooth Hues of said Lot, on the West Bid
entire amount of three banrdredsixty six
At a session of tbs Probata Court for the Coun- a Hue running parallel with tbe But llm
dollars 1866 has become dne and payable, toty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office, In ssld Lot end forty five [45] feet West therefr
gether with twenty-five dollars nttornsy fee.
the Oily of Grand Haven. In said county, on On the But gjde by a Hoe. commencing
provided
for
by
law
and
In
said
mortgage
;
and
Mkt of Annual Meeting
Tuesday, the 10th day of December in tbs year point on the North Line of said Lot Twenti
no suit or proceedings at law or In equity havone thousand nine hundred and one.
feet and Six (6) Inches West from tba N<
Notice Is hereby given, that tbe an- ing been bad to recover said amoant so dne or Present,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of
East Corner of ssld Lot running thence Be
nual meeting of tbe Farmers' Mutual any part thereof. Now therefer, notice Is here- Probate.
Sixty (60) feet. Thence West Throe fil) feet
by
given
that
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
Fire Insurance company of Allegan
In the matter of tbe esUte of Ewlt Bight (8) Inches.Thence South paralleli
and Ottawa counties will be held In by the sals of tbe mortgaged premises at pubRyobel, deceaaed.
East line of said Lot is the South Lins that
Streeters’opera bouse, on Thursday, lic auction,to the highest bidder, on tbe third
On reading and filing the petitionduly veri- The But line to run through tbe Centre of
day
of
March,
A.
I).
1902,
at
three
o’clock
in
the sixteenth day of Jaqtiarv. 1902. At
fied of Neeltje Zylstra, daughteraud heir at wall separatingthe buUdlng on the above
this meeting a President,Vice presi- the afternoon of said day. at tbe north front
law of said deceased, representing that Ewlt scribed premises aud the building on the pr
dent and .four directors are to be doorof the Ottawa Gonnty Coart Honse, In the Rycbel of tbe township of Zeeland, In said iset adjoining same on the Eut, excepting
elected for the term of two years, city of Grand Haven. Ottawa County, Michigan, County, lately died intestate leaving estate to
reservingthe right to nse stairway conveyed
and such other business transacted as to satisfysaid snm dne on said mortgage, with be administered and praying for tba appointKommer Bchaddelse and John Van Der Blot
may lawfully come before the meet- costa of foreclosureand sale.
ment of Albert H. Bosoh as ths administrate said Janet V. Kleklntveldall rights in p;
Said
mortgaged
premises
are
situated
in
the
ing.
thereofor some other suitable person.
wells and stairways held by sold Ji
township of Olive, Ottawa County Michigan and
W. F. Harden, Pres.
sold and
Thereupon it Is Ordered That Monday the V. Kleklntveld to
arc described sa the northeast quarter of tbe
G. L. Hicks, Secy.
veyed with said premises.The North Jin
southeast quarter and the sontheast quarter of
Sixth day of Januarynext,
Allegan,Mlcb., Dec. 26, 1901. .
above describedparcel is understood to a
the southeastquarter of section S, townships,

Michigan, on the 17th day of April A. D. 1809 in

Liber 69

J

—

Probate

,

be

.

.

51-2w

FOR BARLY BUYERS

at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon,be assigned for the
north of range 15 west, containing 80 acres of hearing of said petition, and that the belra at
land.
law of said deceased,and all other persons inter- io* as onginiiiylaid ont on p
Dated Dec. 2, A. D.. 1901.
ested In said estate are required to appear ala City, formerly Village, of Holland.
Diekkma ft KoLtiEN, Attorneys for Mortgagees
sessionof said Oonri then to beholden at tbe
Terms of payment will be made
Evebiiardft Kollbk, Mortgagees. Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
time and place of sale.
47-18W
said oonnty,and show cause,If any there be,
Dated, December 12th A. D. 1901.

why

tne

prayer t>f the petitioner should not be

granted : A nd

Tie Secret of

Uig

It Is

farther

titioner give notice to

Life

said estate,
the

W. Ogden.

of

the

$8-7w

Henbi W.

Kuxiim

ordered,That said pe-

the persons InterestedIn

pendency of said petition, and

hearing thereofby causinga copy of this

Look

Consists In keeping all tbe main orsome good patternsof one and two room gans of tbe body In healthy, regular order to be published in Tn Holland Oitt
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedin
When doctors fall try Burdock lots. These patterns we have bdught of Jas. A. Brouwer. In order to
action, and in quickly destroying aid county of Ottawa for three sneeeaglveweeks
fflood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, conDr. De Vries
make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these jobs re- disease germs. Electric Bitters regu- previous to said day of hearing.
stlpatlon; invigorates the whole sysgardlessof cost. So if you want a BARGAIN come early and get first late Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, (A true copy. Attest.)
above Central Drag
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
purify tbe blood, and give a splendid
choice.

We

are going to close out

Here!
D

MI had a running

ny

Itching sore on

lag. Suffered tortures. Doan’s

Ointment took away the burning
and itching Instantly, and Quickly
effected parmanent cure." O. W. LenBowling Green, O.

M;

town.

DE KRUIF,

H.

Edmund Peck, a retired Methodistclergyman, aged 80, and hls daughter, aged 36 Baxter's Mandrake BittersTablets are
years, were burned to death at Bethany,
Conn.
They act gently on tbe Bowels, Liver
Bradstreet's review of trade says traders and Kidoeys, effectually cleanse tbe
are highly pleased with the business of
wstem from all Impurities, beautify
the old year, and have much confidence In
the complexion, prevent Headaches
the new.
Official circles at Vienna were excited and Fevers, cure indigestion and dizover a game of baccaratat the Jockey club- ziness, overcome habitual constiparooms, where Count Fotockl lost $800,000 in tion, and restore tbe bloom and vigor
four hours.
if youth. Sold by all druggists, io

WALL PAPER SALE

JL

Bob Sleighs, Grinding

Bens.

him.

Gray, Traverae City.

Nearly 100 signed tbe petision to Moore, CoopersvlUe.I
he sent to President Roosevelt to in"Forestry."C. A. Garfield, Grand Rapids.'
tercede In favor of tbe Boers in South
"Farmers Organliations,"
Mias Jennie
Africa.
BueU, Ann Arbor.
There were 14 of our young people
Who joined tbe church Sunday.

siei

SLAGH & BRINK,

*

,

48-Sw

JndM of Probate.
appetite.They work wonders In curOffice hours from 8 to 12
ing Kidney troubles, female com- Favky DicKiNSOM.ProbateClerk.
from 1 to 5 p. M.
plaints, nervous diseases, constipation. dyspepsia, and malaria. VigorAny on wishing to see
ous health and strength always fol- Take Laxative Bromo QuiDlue Tablets or before office hoars can
All druggists refund the money If they
low their use. Only 50c., guaranteed
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature by phone No. 9. Residence
by Heber Walsh, the druggist.
on every box.
i

72 East Eighth Street.

Paper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.

RETURN TO PEKING.

A

The Chlneae Imperial Coart Reeatera
the Capltal~Tfce Scene Oae of

Good Hearted

Qrleatal Splendor.

Man9

Minnesota Files Bill of Complaint
Against Northern Securities

*or *3 o^her word?, men with
sound hearts, are not very
i nu^ rus. The increasing
I nurr.yr rf cudden deaths fron;

|

neat

tlu'jr
i i

Company.

EXHAUSTIVE

?

m

by the

lence of this

dangerous
Washington,J«n.

Attorney GenMinnesota,
filed Tuesday In the United States supreme court the bill of complaintin
the case of the state of Minnesota,
| complainant, against the Northern Securities company, defendant. It is a
long document, about 10,000 words,
covering32 pages of printed matter.
The bill first points out the direct interest the state has in the proposed
consolidation. It still owns more than

complaint,

can
just
fatal

foretell

when

a
collapse

J* A. Kreamer.

will occur, the danger of neglecting treatment is certainly a
very risky

matter. If you

are

smothering spells, pal-

pitation,unable to lie on side,
especially the left,
begin taking

more than $15,000,000and traversed In
part by the lines of the Great Northern and Northern Pacific. If the
merger is effected these roads will
cease to build spurs into these lands
or compete for their business.The
value of the lands will not increase
as it has under the spur of competition and the state will lose in the taxable value of its property. The lands
will not be opened for years and developmentwill be arrested.
Taking up the Northern Securities
company it is set forth that it was organized by J. J. Hill, W. P. Clough,
J. Pierpont Morgan and “other associates to the oratrix unknown,” who
at the time were continually in conference over means by which the laws
of Minnesota might be successfully
evaded or avoided, and that it was

mum’ Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamer of Arkansas City, Kansaays: “My heart was so bad it was impossiblefor me to lie down, and I could
neithersleep nor rest My declinewas
rapid, and I realised I must get help
•oon- I was advised to try Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Milaa* Remedies are told
by all druagleta on guarantee.
Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Free Gonsuitatioo

so organized solely for the purpose of
effecting a consolidation of the Great

—BY—

Dr.

EMPEROR OF CHINA
tlons. The cortege was a bewildering
barbaricexhibition of oriental tinseled splendor. The event’s significance was the complete effacement of
the traditional deificationof Chinese
royalty. Foreigners were given greater facilities of witnessing the ceremonial than would hove been afforded
them at most European courts.

i -

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

London, Jnn. 8.— A published review of operationsin South Africa
during the past year, based upon official reports, gives an interesting
British
losses. The review says that the total reductionof the Boer forces, in
killed, wounded, taken prisoners and
surrendered,amounts to 18,320 men.
Out of this total only 7,993 rifles
were secured. The captures of Boer
ammunition amount to 2,300,000 cartridges. British columns are supposed to have taken all the Boer
artillery,amounting to 27 guns, exclusive of the two captured by Gen.
BeWet, at Zeefontein.The capture

as are or can be connected to form
continuous lines and not to permit
the consolidation of parallel or competing lines. The oratrix, claiming
to have no other adequate remedy or
relief, except as prayed for in equity,
asks that the defendant be required
to show cause why it should not be
perpetually enjoined and restrained.
First— From voting at any meeting of the
stockholdersof the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific the capital of these companies and from attendingIn any manner

OKEICE CARLO KS AT

Rn-dom

Womoi

Overworked

Ess

children

Life, Etc.

In furtherance of the plan to evade
the laws of Minnesota it was agreed
that pending the delivery of the
stock to the Northern Securities
company it should all be turned
over to James J. Hill or be under
his control. The Northern Securities company, it is charged,does not
intend to purchase this stock, but
simply to issue its own stock in exof Boer stock has been enormous,
change therefor.For these unlawful
considering the great hauls made durpurposes the company is about to ing the earlier j-ears of the war.
receive,unles enjoined therefrom, all
, During the last year a total of 29,the capital stock of the Great North( 882 horses were captured,while of
ern and Northern Pacific. This, it is
other stock, such as cattle, oxen and
claimed, is part of a plan of Hill,
sheep. 366,821 head were captured.
Morgan and their associates, whereThe British casualties from actual
by the two systems are to be consolfighting amount to only half of those
idated and placed under the direcsustained by the Boers, namely,
tion of one man or board of direc9,113 men, of which 1,513 were taken
tors, through the defendant comprisoners and have since->beenrepany, and thus bring about and perleased. During the last year 4,090
petuate a monopoly in railway traffic
men died of disease, 15 officersand
in Minnesota and a complete consol342 men were accidentally killed and
idation of the two systems.
25,800 men were invalided home.
Contrary to New Jersey Lavra.
It is alleged that it is the settled
A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
policy of New Jersey to allow the
consolidation of only such railroads An Iowa Man Kills Hla Former Fi-

THE SPECIALIST.

Washington, Jan. 7.—-The senate
met yesterdayafter a recess of more
than two weeks, but no business
fale
was transacted on account of the recent death of Senator William J.
half sick, nervous, tired out with household and maternal cares, constipate^
Sewell, of New Jersey.
liver torpid, with blotched, muddy, sallow complexions, blood thin aai
Washington, Jan. 8.— In the senate
impure, need building up and a thorough renovationof their systems. Th*
yesterdayover 300 bills and joint resin the time you need such a great nerve and stomach builderas
olutions were introduced, among
them being one for a memorial arch
in Washington in honor of the late
PresidentMcKinley.
In the Hoaae.
Washington,Jan. 7.— The house
met yesterday after the holiday rethe great tonic laxative. It gently moves the bowels and thus removes tfc*
cess. Mr. Kern (III.) introduced a
cause, and acts directly upon the liver and kidneys,keeping them active ui
bHl to reestablish the army canteen
strong, while Its marvellous tonic properties clears the complexion,stimulate
and Mr. Jenkins (Wis.) presented a
the liver, quickous the circulation, increases the flesh,brightensthe eye; the
bill which, in additionto providing
the death penalty for assaults on the
nervousness speedily disappears,and the entire systeii) recuperatesand Iomb
president, requires alien immigrants
up to a condition of perfect and pennaneut health.
to take oath not to assault those
in government authority, and not to
publicly uphold the subversion of
the governmentby violent means.
LeeekoJ*. It It abtolauly tab, btlnf purely ntileRt
The death of Senator Sewell was ansar.r,'fir'
nounced and an adjournment was
taken as a mark of respect.
sJ.’ar/tt’s.’"'
Washington, Jan. 8.— In the house
yesterday bills were introduced for
For Sale by
a conferenceto formulate a universal language; to repeal all of the inH.
A.
creased taxes under the war revenue
act, and to provide for a complete
form of civil governmenj for the
Philippines,to begin January 1,
1904. A bill granting to Mrs. McKinley the postal frankingprivilegewas
favorably reported. The dilate on
the Nicaragua canal bill was opened
item.'
The jmt remedy for nervousprostration
Ion and
end all dt
of the
by Mr. Hepburn, chairman of the interstate and foreign commerce comof Tobacco or O;
Opium, which load to Consumptionam
mission. For two hours he held the
rantc-e to cure or refu
floor, replying to a volley of ques- inauaii.
.00. DM. MOTT’S ciioucTi'
tions concerningthe recent offer of
FVrsaitby J O Doesburg.We have a complete line of Drug#, Pateotl
the Panama Canal company to sell
•rides the famous Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes,etc.
its property and franchises to the
United States for $40,000,000.The interest in the debate centeredalmost
entirelyin this new phase of the subLAUGH AND
GROW FATI
ject. Mr. Hepburn maintained that

LAXAKOLA
for

Report on Britlah Operatlonafor the
Pnat Year— The Loaa of

comparison of Boer and

Northern and Northern Pacific.
Evadlag State Laws.

McDonald

SUMMARY OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

UflXAKOIiA

3,000,000 acres of public land valued at

you should

Two Weeks.

W«ak,

1

short of breath, have pain in
left side,

8.—

eral Wallace B. Douglas, of

and as no one

of

Reeolatlon Before the Senate for a
Memorial Arch In Honor of William McKinley— Nameroas Menaarea In the Hoaae — Nicaragua
Canal BUI Under Dlacnaalon,

J

ing preva-

Their Duties After a Recess

allied

Sets

ot Lie alarm-

The National Lawmakers Resume

forces. The spectacular phases of the DAILY
return of the court exceeded expecta-

Forth the Reasons Why the Railroad Merger Will Prowe an In ary
to the State— Efforts la Claimed to
Hare Been Made to Evade Laws of
Minnesota.

Li

proof

Peking, Jan. 8.— The re entrance of
the Chinese emperor intoPekingTues*
day was the most remarkableepisode
in- the annals of the dynasty, save the
flight of the Chinese court when Peking was bombarded

LENGTHY DOCUMENT.

i

u.IjI ty repress,

.

ancee, IVoanda Hla Rival and
Then Commtta Suicide.
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DeKraker

offer of the Panama
company was part of the plan of delay.
the alleged

new

SCHLEY TO APPEAL HIS CASE.
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PresidentRoosevelt Consents to Entertain Farther Statementfor
the Admiral.
Washington, Jan. 8.— The object of
Admiral Schley's visit to the white
house Monday was to request the
presidentto entertainand consider
an appeal for the reversal of the action of SecretaryLong and the disapproval of the majority judgment
of the court of inquiry. The interview was satisfactory,the president
granting the admiral’s request.
Messrs. Rayner and Teague will assist Admiral Schley in the prepara-

nun
We

m uumw

kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron Pumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
Pipe, Sewer Pipe, and! Drain Tile.

keep on hand

all

West Union, la., Jan. 7.— Raging with
jealousy, Homer M. Neff, former county clerk and one of the principalowners of the West Union elebtric light
Holland, Mich , on
plant, murdered his former fiancee,
tion of the appeal.
Miss Rose Falls, in her room at the
Admiral Schley’s interview with
Commercial hotel, seriously wounded
Eighh street.
the presidentwas the result of his No. 49
Telephone No. 8ft.
Emmet Sullivan,the man whohad supdetermination
exhaust every
planted him in her affectionsand then
means in his power to overturn 'the
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
blew out his own brains. The town is
such meetings.
judgment which has been rendered
Second— From aiding, advising. Interfer- horrified by the crime of a man who
ing with, or In any way participating In had held thexgoodwill and respect of against him. His new appeal will be
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
the management of the two systems.
different from that submitted to the
Third— From permitting any of Us offi- the community for years.
navy department,bringing out some
cers, agents or servants from acting as
The bullets did not kill Miss Falls
Consultation and Examination Free!!
representative, director, officer or employe, ! instantly. Everything that medical new facts which have an important
or exercising any control, managementor
bearing upon the controversy.
I science could do for her was done,
direction over the same.
Fourth— From making any arrangements but she died within a few hours withOUTPUT OF METALS.
• • Dr. McDonald Is one ot the greatest Uvlo»
or combinations having for their object : out having regained consciousness.
specialists In ths treatment ot all obronla dlssuch Joint control.
| Sullivan was found, to be seriously Gold aad Silver Prodaetlon of 1001
eaaea. Hit extensive practice and super)
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Fifth— From holding, owning or controllKnowledge enable* him to oure every carahi- ing any of the stock of either company, wounded, but physicians hold out
Oaly Show* Slight Gain
Best carriages, fist gentle borne*. Lowest Price*.
I dlaease.All chronic disease!ot the br&lo, spun
the defendant company being required to hopes for his recovery.
Over 1900.
reassign or re-transferall such stock to
Special care given to boardinghorses either by the day or by the month.
nervea, blood,akin, heart, lunge, liver,sU»ro
Troop* to Leave Cabo.
acb, kidneys and bowels scientifically and sue- the person from whom It was received,
Washington, Jan. 0.— The prelimi- A way have good home* for sale.
taking in return Its own stock Issued In
Washington,
Jan. 7.— Acting in ac- nary estimate of Mr. Roberts, director Sdeclal Price* for Wedding* and Funeral*.
oMSfolly treated.
exchange therefor, and meanwhile to be enDB. MCDONALD’S success In the treatment joined In all respectsin relation to said cordance with a recommendation made
of the mint, on the production of gold
8-4.
o! Female Disease* is simply marvelooa.HU stock as herein before prayed for.
; by Gen. Wood, military governor of
and silver in the United States during
trutmeat makes tlekly women strong,bstnil
Sixth— From receivingany more stock Cuba, Secretary Root has directed that
the calendar yevar 1901, indicates only
of the two companies In case It shall apfill sod attractive. Weak men, old or yoarg
the third squadron of the Eighth cav- a slight gain over the production of
cured In every owe and saved from s Uts o' pear that the defendant company has not
yet acquired a controlling Interest In either. alry, comprising the entire garrison at the preceding year. The yield of Ala»suffering. Deafness, rheumatism,and paraly
Seventh— The oratrix prays permiaelon to Puerto Principe, be brought to the
ka fell off by about $1,000,090,Colorado
sis eared through his celebrated Blood and amend the complaint If necessary, anl
Nerve Remedies and EssentialOils charged will bring in other parties, for the purpose of United States at the first favorable op- made a alight gain in gold, and the
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
portunity.It ia admitted that this is other producers were nearly stationelectricity. TBE DEAP MADE TO HEAR- giving force and effect to any decree of the
practically
the
beginning
of
the
gencourt,
and
asks
the
court
to
Issue
a
subTH! LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Toroatand
ary. The yield of silver exceededthat TVIEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law.oollecLong Disease*oared. Dr. McDonald earn Flu poena against the defendantcompany and eral withdrawalof United States of the previous year by about 2,000,000 if lion, promptly attended to. Office over TILIEMAN. J . Wagon and Carriage Mao*X factory and Blacksmithand Bepalr9e»
set a day for the hearing.
and Nervoni Diaeasea.Ecsoma and all bkfe
troops in Cuba, preparatory to the fine ounces. The total . number of Fln>t State Bank
Dealer in AgriculturalImplement*. Iter
street.
Diseases cured.
transfer of the control of affairs to the
Mint Coinage.
ounces of fine gold produced is shown ! U08T. J- A-. Attorney and Oounct.lorat
M. Law. R«al Estate and Collection. OfWashington. Jan. 3.— During the civil government to be installed during to have been 3,880,578, of the value fice, Poat'a Block.
the
coming
summer.
TTUNTLEY.A., Practical Machinist, MID
D.
of $80,218,800.The number of fine
year 1901 the mints of the United
Rffc BRIDE, P. H., Attorney. Real Estate CL and Engine Repairs k specialty. Shop
ounces
of
silver
produced
was
59,653,| States added
141,215,508 coins to
Raotora Uafoaalei.
iU and Inauranoe. Office, McBride Block. on Seventh street,near River.
THE SPECIALIST,
, those already
In circulation.Of
Constantinople, Jan. 6.— Rumors of 788, having a commercialvalue of $35,Wellington Flats Grand Rapids, Mich these 10,660,505were of gold, valued the release of Miss Stone, American, 792,200. The coinage value of the silBanks.
at $101,735,187;64,457,647were of sll- mission sry held, by Bulgarian brig- ver is approximately$77,000,000.
Meat Markets.
T9IR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and
1 ver valued at $30,338,461, and 106,091,ands, are unfounded. No direct news
Baak Robbed.
IT Barings Dep’t I. Cappon.Prealdent. O.
KRAKER & DE ROSTER Dealer* to
356 were of copper anl nickel of the has been received from the American
East St. Louis, 111., Jan. 8. — Six w. Mokma, Coanler. 'Capital Stock $50,000. T\E all
kind* of Fresh and BaltMaat*. Mar
value
of
$2,120,122,
the
total
value
captive
since
November
13,
the
date
fioo.
masked men entered the National TTOLLAND CITY STATE !B AN K. Oom- ket on River street.
of all being $134,963,700.
Xl
merclal
and
Barinn
Dep
L
D.
B.
K.
Van
of the last letter from Miss Stone to Stockyards bank and gagged three
Exalte. Pre*. O. YerScbnre, Caah. Capital
Ir. K. fetdm’i Anti Diuretic
Mr. Dickinson, consul general st Con- men, held them in captivity for nine Btoek $00 000.
Ho Regard for Oatha.
Painters.
May be worth to you morethan tlO > Manila, Jan. 3.— Repeated viola- stantinople.
hours, blew open the vaults and «•tf you have a child who soils bedding tions of oaths of allegiance by the
Dry Goods and Groceries.
taped with $5,550 in money.
Loelutep Abolished.
from iDconteneoce of water, during Filipinos has called for action by
MAAT, R., House. Sign and Carriage
Leavenworth,Kan., Jan. 8.— Warden
HOOT a KRAMER. Dealer* In Drv Good*. TbE
Givea Waralaff.
If Painting : plain and ornauwtol paper
sleep. Gores old find young alike. It
Notion*. Grocer!**,Flour. Feed, etc, hanging. Shop at realdenoe,on •eveailito,
Gen.
Chaffee, and he may order the Jewett, of Uie Kansas state penitenarrests the trouble at once. 91.00
New York, Jan. 4.— Mayor Low
near depot.
punishmentof the Filipinos who tiary, has abolished the lockstep in the warned fusion aldermen that Tam- Eighth street.
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Tf
An
PDTTEN.
GABRIEL.
General
Dealer
seem to have no regard for their marching of convicts. He made the many ia seeking to bribe enough memV «ln Dry Good*. Grocerlea,Orookery.Hat*
Holland, Micd.
oaths.
announcement to them in chapel. The bers of the city council to control the and Cap*. Flour. Produce, etc. River street
Physicians.
warden has decided to march the pris- organization of that body.
Evaded the Tax.
Drugs and Medicines.
What would you tbinic tf your Bacine, Wis., Jan. 8.— The superin- oners by fours, like soldiers.
fTREMERS, H.,2Physlolanand BarfMOL
Fear All Are Lost.
grocery man If be ssld you sand for tendent of the KnickerbockerIce comTbOESBURG. J. 0..lDe»lerIn Drug* and JDa Residence Corner Central even a* aai
Fix the Tim*.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 8.— Nothing has JJ Medicines, Paint* and Oila. Toilet Artl- twelfth^treet.Office at Drug Store, EtoMh
sugav? Wbst.de yon think sf a drug- pany of Chicago has been convicted
Washington,Jan. 6.— Gov. Shaw and been heard of the missing victims of clee. Imported and Domestic Cigar*. Eighth atreet
gist, who sffers ysu a substitute for
the Madlsso Medicine Oe’s. Rocky here of shippingice from Wisconsin Secretary Gage, at a conference, decid- the Walla Walla disaster and it is street.
without paying the state Ux. Thlcaae ed upon January 25 as the date for
Mountain Tea. Haeo Bros.
feared that they all went down with TftALSH, Heber. D-ngglft and PbarmaeUt;
la a test case, and will be appealed.
W full "tohk of good* prrui.Ing to the bn*ltransferring the office to the new in- the steamer.
om . City Drug BUiru. Ktgttb rirett.
cumbent.
Foar Mea Killed.
New Couaterfeit.
“Little Colds” neglected— thou eMonmouth,- 111., Jan. 6.— James McTwenty-Three Per ink.
Washington,Jan. 6.— A new counterands of lives sacrificed every year Grath, foreman, and Joseph S. Brown,
Corunna, Spain, Jan. 7.— A bark has feit one dollar silver certificate of the
Dr. W^ d’s Norway Plus Syrup cure Mack Anderson and Samuel Mettler, capsized at the mouth of the river
series of 1899, signed Lyons, register,
llitle colds— cures big colds too, down section men on the Burlingtonroad,
Lezerc and 23 persons, mostly women, and Roberts,treasurer, is in circulato he very verge of consumption.
were killed by the oars near herek
have been drowned.
tion.

HOTEL HOLLAND
Friday, Jan. 24.
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FRED BOONE,

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
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Talk of Orgatnzing A Stock

The bell of tbe Third Reformed
church has been returned from the
Tbe deal baa been closed whereby foundry and replaced In the belfry.
If men with capital can be inter- tbe American Bras* and Novelty
Bev. A. Van den Berg, of Overlie),
Editor.
ested Holland will soon have another company of Grand Haven removes to
bn declined tbe call to the First Remanufacturing Industry. Two men Couitaottoe. Tbe plant employs fifty
formed cbnrcb of PJla, Iowa.
FRIDAY, Jan. 10. 1902.
from out of the city bave signified
bauds.
Tbe K. 0. T. M. lodge will give a
desire to come here and establish
Extensive Improvements will be dance and pedro party at tbelr ball
plant
employing
skilled
labor
if a
Sugar Company Closes a Prosfew men of this city will aid them In made to the freight office of tbe Pere tbla week.
perous Campaign
Marquette railway company lo a short
raising a capital stock of 125,000.
It Is expected the West Eighth
They will invest a large part of tbe time. Many changes will be made in street extension of tbe Grand Rapid*,
Tbebeet aogtr Industry Is firmly
money themselves and will dispose o tbe Interiorappointments and tbe old Holland & Lake Michigan railway
established In Hol and. The present
ibe rest of tbe stock to Holland deska will be replaced by oew ones.
will be ready for tbe traniferof freight
campaign on account of
great
parties. Tbey now hold Important ponext week.
succesa baa settled that fact. Every
Mligb & Brink’ have complet'd tbe
sitions in a large factory but have a
one Interested In tbe business, farRev. James Oa*ewaaide, pastor of
little money to invest and would like Job of renovating and paperlog James
mers and officials, have worked In
tbe Bethany Reformed church of
A. Brouwers store. It presents
to get in business for themselves.
unison and as a resnlt success surpasThey bave been In communication baudsome appearanceand shows that Grand Rap'd*, who baa many friends
sing expectations has been reached
with J. C. Post for acme time and Messrs. Slagb & Brink are experts In lo tblyclty, bas been offered a posiTbe factory began operationsOctobave given blm ample proof of tbelr tbe line of paper baaglog and decor- tion lo tbe United States regular army
ber 10 and sliced beeta until Wednesas chaplain.
reliability. Mr. Post Is so pleased with ating.
day, January 8. During that time 5,tbelr propositionthat be will takea
Dm. Chris and Frank De Vries and
750,000 pounds of sugar have been
John Timmer of Zeeland aod Miss
large number of shares If tbe com
Frank Pifer caughtSOO perch through
manufactured and 28,000 tons of beets
Nellie Jeldersma of Holland were
pany Is organized.
tbe Ice ooe day this wee^. John Van
have been sliced. Tbe output of sugar
united in marriage Wednesday afterPeople having money to Invest may
der Sluts caught 100 pounds. John InIs over 2,000,000 pounds more than last
call upon Mr. Post who will give noon at tbe borne of tbe bride’s par- tends adding a fish department to bis
year.
them full Information regarding the ents. oo tbe Holland road, three store aod Soon we will bear of a sped
This excellent showing Is very enterprise.The factory will manu- miles west of Zeeland. Tbey wll
al perch sale.
gratifyingto tbe officials and the facture an entirely differeut line of make tbelr future borne in the new
stockholdersas it proves that tbe goods than Is now turned out by the residence of J. Van Eenenaam in
The decoraiers bave finished work
manufacture of beet sugar can be plants In Holland and will employ Zeeland.
upoo tbe mtuoda lo tbe court house,
aud it Is very artistic. It seems to be
pursued with profit In tbla part of blgb-prlced labor.
Next Sunday services will be held tbe sense of tbe members of tbe board
Michigan.
In tbe M. E. church as follows: Ser- of supervisors to continue the work
Tbe officers of tbe factory and the
Kipling Lashes the British
moo
by tbe pastor, 10:80 a. m., Sun- ard finish tbe entire court bouse lo
farmers deserve praise for tbe good
school, 12:30 p. m.; Epwortb league tbe same artistic manner.
results. They worked together InRudyard Kipling bas stirred tbe meeting 6:15 p. m., followed by even
stead of at odds and this made success
M. H. Miller, who bad charge of
British empire as it bas never before log services aod sermon. A cordia
possible.
tbe
constructionof tbe beet sugar
been stirred by a pott, except possibly invitation to attend is extended tbe
Tbe prospectsfor next season are
factory
at Loveland, Col., bas taken a
by be himself with "White Man’s public.
ery flattering. No trouble whatever
position
as chief engineer of Ibe GinBurden.” He appears In tbe guise of a
has been experienced In securing acrecose
Sugar
Refining company’s plant
critic as bitter as Britain’s most
Tbe new steel tower for tbe lightage, tbe farmers all manifestinga devenomous
continental enemy, with tiouse at Holland harbor will be com at Peoria, HI. Mr. Miller was formersire to continueraising beeta It la extbe added weight of the best of bis pleted tomorrow. It will be ready for ly employed by tbe Holland Sugar
pected that most of tbe contracts for
marvelous poetic eloquence. Tbe service, but no light will be Htaa tbe company.
acreage in this vicinity will be entered Into at tbe factory instead of knife Is merclleaslyapplied toBrltaln’s harbor Is frozen tight aud Is likely to
Miss Besse Belle Tbew will give a
sorest spot, the war In South Africa, remaio lo that condition until spring.
through agencies as last year.
pupil'srecital tbe last week In' Januwhich Is used as a text for tbe enum- Tbe shore end of the elevated walk
ary. It will be on a grand scale ard
eration of many of tbe nation’s short- bas been m jved to tbe outer end aud
Miss Tbew will be assisted by Mrs.
will be used uottl next summer when
E. Church Will be Ready coming*.
Stella Clark who will drill classes of
Tbe poem runs tbe entire gamut be- t will be replaced by a steel walk.
For Services Sunday
children forseveral pleasing numbers.
tween abuse and satire. Sport-loving
Tbe program aod date of tbe enterBritons who are well supplied with
James Koniog aud Capt. W. B. tainment will be announced later.
Leaa than a year ago the M. E.
this world’s goods are especially held
Griffeu, of Saugatuck bave purchased
church was destroyedby fire. Ere the
up to public scorn, and much of of Capt. F. A. Sears tbe steamer M. & James L. Fairbanks of Holland,
smoke of the mass of bricks and
Britain’srecent troubles In South AfToey will take tbe maebioery out and Martin Van Loo, of Zeeland, bave
charred timber bad cleared plans
rica are traced directly to tbelr door
ofltandput it Id a new boat now been elected members of tbe board of
were under way to rebuild.
and to tbe Influence which tbey wield being built. Tbe new steamer will be directors of tbe Citizens’ Mutual
Bev. Adam Clarke, the pastor, and
In government circles.Treason to na83 feet keel,. 93 feet over all, 29 feet •'ire Instrance company of Ottawa,
the officersof the M.
society
tional doty Is boldly charged against
beam and 7 feet depth of bole,' aud Kent and Allegan counties. Robert
labored Incessently In tbe carrying
tbe latter and warning Is given that
will bave a carrying capaslty 6MOO, Alward. of Hodsoovllle, bas been
ootof these plans and as a result of
unless prompt reform measures are
000 feetof lumber. It will be ready to elected president tod treasorer.
their efforts a handsome brick strucInlMated tbe national awakening will
go lo eommlstioo tbe middle of April
ture bow marks tbe site of tbe burned come In appalling manner.
Hon. G. J. Dlekema left this oocn
aod will ply between all of tbe east
building.
Tbe part of tbe poem which stings
for
Washington to attend a session of
•bore
ports
In
the
lumber
carrying
Id tbe Interval Intervening between
tbe upper classestbe most and which
tbe
Spanlsb-Amerlcanwar claim
trade
under
tbe
management
of
Capt.
the destruction of tbe old church and tbe middle and lower classes have
commission,
/r^e Is also a ffiemuePof
W.
B.
Griffeu.
tbe erectionof tbe new church tbe
read with tbe moat complacency reads
tbe committde **nt to Washington In
coogregatlon has not been without a
thus:
Mrs A.Steglnk, another of the pi- tbe Interests of the beet sugar people
place of worship. Through tbe kindAnd yelsent them comfllta and pictures to help
oneers of this section died Wednes- and will confer with tbe Michigan
ness of tbe council of Hope college
them harry your fow. . ,
delegation in congress upon bis artbey bave been permitted to bold ser- And ye Taunted your (atbomlcM power and ye day at her home In Vrlesland at tbe
rival there.
flaunted your Iron pride
age
of
68
years.
Besides
her
husband
vice* In Winants chapel and at times
Ere ye fawned on the youngernations or the men
she
Is
survived
by
nine
children,
they have held servicesIn Hope
who could shoot and ride
The death of Gerrlt Hekbuie, well
Chris and John Den Herder, Mrs.
church.
Then ye returned to your trlnkeU; then ye conknown
lo ibis clt? occurredyesterNellie Vogel, Mrs. J. A. Van Zoereo
tented your aouU
But next Sunday they will have a
day
morning
at bis home in Free
building of tbelr own as tbe new With the flanneledfool* at the wicket nr tbe and Mis. Leetema, of Grand Rapids,
moot.
William Benjamin, his fathermuddled oufi at the goal*.
Cornelius Deo Herder ofVrieslaod,
Church will be ready for services at Olren to rtrong delualon, wholly bellerlng a Ue,
in-law, and the Misses Benjamin
that time. All Is completed except Ye aaw that tbe land lay, fenceleaa, and ye let tbe Mrs. M. Wltvlletand J. H. Den Harder to this city, aod Mrs. Thomas were called there by tbe news of bis
momentago by
tbe lower rooms. Tbe auditorium is
serious illoess aod death. DeIn shape and tbe pews are In position. Waitingsome easy wonder,hoping acme saving Rymbraodt of Jamestown. Tbe fUoerceased
was 47 years of age and leaves
/
The opening service will be signal- Idle, openly Idle,In the Ice of the forespent line. al services will be held this afternoon
a wife and six children. The funeral
tlxed by a special discourse by tbe Idle except for your boasting, and what la your at the Vrieslaod church, Rev. G. De
will be held tomorrow at Freemoot.
boasting worth.
Jonge officiating.
pastor and by special singing.
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Almost Your Own Price.

At

NOTHING,

We
We

IS

RESERVED, EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Need the Money
We Need the Room

cannot quote prices on

Gents’ Grey Shirts and

all

'

goods, let a few prices suffice:

Drawers,

Drawers,

f

,

Gents' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
to closp .............................. ..........

Tidies,
.

All our 25c Fringed

A

line of Plush and Cloth

A

line of Cloth Jackets at

i

Pp

ONE-HALF OFF.
ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Capes at

Blankets,

100 pairs Good Double
at ......................................

A few odds and ends in

OKA
OtIL

.

and Children’s Under-

Ladies'

4%/*

....... 4xtH_/

IKp

ONE-QUARTER OFF.
All ourJFur Collcrettes at ONE-QUARTER OFF.
A line of Dress Goods at ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Some plaid Dress Goods at ONE-HALF OFF!
A few odd Lace Curtains at

Come in and see for yourself that we can save you
on First-ClassGoods.

money

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
N. B.-— Ask for our January Fashion Sheet. All Patterns
10 cents— no higher.

:co;:o

New

Fruit f Gandy House.
BRIGHT, SWEET NAVEL ORANGES,
LARGE BANANAS.

E

Try us Saturday for Your Sunday Supply.

^

206 River

••

Notier’sOld Stand.

cxicoTxxrt
A Large Stock of

CONFECTIONERY
at

sign

If

Charles Kipp Rearrested

ye

grudge a year of service to the lordliest line
on earth?

Ancient, effortless,ordered, cycle of cycle set,
Life so long
It Is not

untroubledthat ye who Inherit forget,
with the mountains; It Is not one

made

The Michigan delegation In

congress, seeing tbe trend of events regarding tbe reduction of tariff upon
Cuban sugar, beid a caucus aod decided upon concentrated action for
tbe protection of Michigan beet sugar
interests. The caucus was held Id
William Alden Smith's committee
room at tbe capitol, and that gentleman was elected chairman. At the
caucus every Michigan member of tbe

with the deep.
CbatleS'fKIpp.'iwbowas arrested
Men, not gods, devisedit. Men, not gods, must
•ometime ago for burglarizing tbe
keep.
West Michigan Furniturefactory was
The poem is especiallywell received
learrested upon another warrant •moDg the sympathizers wi‘b tbe
lut week and bad his examination in Boers, opeo or concealed. That such a
Justice McBride’s court Monday af- lecture can be read because of the Afternoon. M. Traas, who was impll- rikanders they regard as a tribute to
eated with him In tbe alleged crime tbelr prowess from which nothing
was brought overtfrom tbe county jail that bas happened or will happen can bouse

to testify.

and

detract.

of representatives was present,

every ooe expressed hie opinion

Hie

whom nobody
was found who could conveise with,
because of his peculiar language, bas
been turned over to a farmer Metzler
of Robinson. The latter visited blm
0 tbe county Jail aod scon discovered
about a week, aod with

that tbe stranger

came

TUTU CITY BAICIER/ST
10 East Eighth Street.

WILL BOTSFORD,

Prop.

same
Russia. Tbe

from the

land be did, Croatia, lo

\

fellow lisllgbtly unbalanced but Mr.
fetzler intends to keep him employed

upon bis farm •

known where
tbe stranger came from or bow he got
to thii county.
It Is not

For

the Finest of Millinery

Goods

trjmmed and fashioned
in the latest Modes, go to

THIN PEOPLE,

Court Calendar.

Gill Bakery.

Take her a box of fine Chocolates. You cannot please
Tbe strange young man who bas her better. Full stock of fruits, nuts. We solicit your
been confined lo tbe county jail for
Christmas trade.

that tbe proteclioo of the state’s Inprosecutionsucceeded in asterests demanded that tbe proposed
CertalnlDgtbe date[upon wbicb some
The Capetown correspondent of reductloo of Cuban tariff be fought,
of ths property was (stolen and fixed
the Dally Mail has interviewed Rudthe value of tbe property, but outside yard Kipling who bas Just arrived even at tbe risk of being at odds with
Of that no new evidence was ad. there Mr Kiplifg declares that tbe tbe administration.
“fool” and "oafs" of the poem did not
duced.
refer to tbe athletes serving at the
The good effect of tbe Holland loMr. Kipp] was bound (over to the front for whom be has tbe greatest
Wi Mnati VM At i Mnu Tt Rtgili
elrcult court for trial and furnished admirationbut to tbe stay al-bomes. terurban Is already being felt by tbe
ball to tbe amounttof 1750. He bas re- He dec loed to further rebut tbe Increased patronage of tbe Grand
Noth! Wilgbl.
opera bouae and new attractions are
tained Attorneys Dlekema and Kol- criticismof bis poem.
now billed at Grandville, Jenlson and ^rideollK1Zf,ght^en*rt11/ foretells
len and will contest tbe charge

The

St.

WERKMAN

SISTERS.

the

points along the road. But If
advice and keep an eye on
theaters, whose performances occur your weight. U yon find It to falling off,
Tbe followiog cases will be oo call for tbe most part Id tbe evening, are
otir *dvi<* again and take VltfOJL
Hon. George W. Blrkhoff Pur at tbe January term of tbe circuit receiving th.i beoeUt, bow much
V1NOL i.
„
that we know what it contains. We have
chases Kuite Place
court, which meets next Monday at 2 are other lines of business whose ac- fureatigatedIts merits. We thoroughly
o’clock. People vs. Cbas. Llodgren, tlvitlebareconfined to daylight honrs endorse this great tonic rebuilder.
for those who want good pure and
So sure are we of the satisfactionIt
Hod. George W. Blrkhoff. Jr., of violation of liquor law; people v*. benefited! Tbe dally traffic of tbe Holwholesome bread, light and delicChicago bas purchased of J. Kuite, John Van Toll, for sentence; people land line is certainly most gratifying will give that we unhesitatinglyoffer to
ious cakes and fine pastry is to use
refund the cost of VINOL to anyone
8r., tbe 20-acre farm west of tbe city vs. Clara B. Morley, perjury; people to tbe owners of the road. But tbe
“Sunlight" or “Daisy" flour. The
who Is not satisfied with the results obtod on tbe south shore of Macatawa- vs. Fred Worden, violation of liquor business community generally ii like- tained by its use.
best resolution you can make is to
Bay. Tbe purchase price was 18010. law; people vs. Mareous Trtas; lar- wise reaping rich rewards from tbe Please read the letter that we print
give it a trial if you have never
Mr. Blrkbof will build a large summer ceny people vs. Charles Kipp, lar- oew means of access to tbe city.— G. herewith, that bears on the subject and
tested its superiorqualities and fine
which we know will interestyou. It
borne on this property aud will use 10 ceny; people vs. Peter Wenger, ap- R. Herald.
flavor. You will find the secret of
mines
from
Mrs.
W.
B. Benner of Lakepeal; people vs. John Cook, embezzleacres for homestead (purposes. Tbe re
wood, New York.
good bread making in every sack
ment.
MMy normal weight is 175 lbs. When
maloder will be divided Into lots and
Tbe death of Mrs. Klaas Van den
that you use.
Jury— National bank of Grand Habegan taking VINOL I weighed not
offered for sale.
ven v*. Derk Vyn, assumpsit;Anna Berg occurred Tuesday at Pine Creek.
Made at the Walsh-DeRooMills
vCOVvmOMTj
verlOOlbs.
Everyone
thought
I was
Ik case Her age was 82 years aod she was ooe
This means that the south western F. O'Leary vs. Seth Nlbbeilok,
ing to die with consumption. As a
suburbs will be utilizedfor residence Non-Jury— U. 8 Glue Co. vs. Bliss of the oldest pioneers of this count
bat resort I decided to try VINOL and,
Fur. Co., assumpsit; Mossmao-Baypurposes aud that tbe city will spread less Lumber Co. vs Bliss Fur. Co., She came here from tbe Netherlands to tbe astonishment of all, I began at
lo tbe southwest.”
assumpsit;Mary Hines vs. Estate of lo 1870 with her husband, who died once to get better. I have taken in all
not over two bottles as yet, but have
Mr. Blrkhoff owes "The Knicker- Aon Cunningham,appeal from com- two years ago. Of late she bai lived gained in flesh over twenty pounds and
missioner on claims; Michael Bines
bocker,’’ooe of tbe handsomest cot*
at tbe borne of her son, Jobaopes Van more than that in strength."
vs. Estate Anna Cunningham, appeaPlease call on us and let ns tell yoa
tagesat Macatawa Paik. He aod bis
Ived by
They overcome Weakfrnm commissioner on claims; Wm. den Berg, Deceased is
more about what VINOL will do.
family bave spent several seasons Dellyw vs. Estate Anna Cunningham four children, Mrs. John
ness, Irregularity and
fsenberg,
omissions,increase vhethere and are well known to tbe sum- appeal from commissioneron claim*. of New Holland, Jobano
ran den
or and banish "naina
Char
ar eery— Clare E. Smith vs. George
mer resort colony.
Van den
of menstruation."They are “LIFE SAVERS'* to girlaiit
Smith, divorce; Florence Cbadwlck Berg, of Pine Creek, K1
After tbe deal l between Messrs. ?*. L. D. Chadwick, divorce— default; Berg, of North Holland md Mrs.
womanhood, aiding development,of organs and body. No
DRUGGIST.
‘ known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do haim-Ufa
Blrkboff aod Kuite! was closed It was Peter M. Vandenbergvs. Mary M. Bert Baarmao, living
miles
rumored that Mr. Blrkhoff bad sold Vandenberg.divorce -default Geo. north of this city. Tbe
;ral will
Takes the* burn out; heals tbe
10 acres of tbe laud for 110,000 to a D. Sanford, vs. John A! Patterson.
be held tbla afternoon at 1
o'clock
Law
aod
Imparlance— Edwin L.
wound, curefribe pain. Dr. Ttaomai’
Chicago geutlemao but there Is do Mllllman vs. Board of Supervisorsof from tbe Central Avenue cb :b, Rev.
Edectric Oil, tbe household remedy. Dlfr
troth Id the report.
Ottawa Go., maodamus.
Van Hoogeu officiating.
paper
against blm.

vmore
.
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News From Rov. and Mrs.
John J. Banninga.

•v

C. A.

STEVENSON,

India, December 11. Rev aud Mrs.
John J. Bannlntfa, who left Hollaod
for He miMlouary fields Iasi fail, furuhbts a beautifuldescripiluo of their
trip and placea they have v-.kd.
Tbe le lie r was add rested (*• William

J-BWSLBIE,,
Carries Everything to be had in a First-Class Jewelry

Store. His

24 EIGHTH

Prices are the Louie

Society and

Hixx

/.

F.

Damson and

"We

IHOLLAND
Club

Xt^

Personal.

Prof. 3. H. Klelobeksel was
Grand Rapids Monday.

in

OTJR

SPECIAL INVOICE SALE
Is Now Going on.

reids at follows

arrived here yesterday. We
reached Colombo on Sunday night afST.,552 -1!
ter a splendid voyage. No mlabapsof
any kiod. We had a few hours to
speed in Colombo which we enjoyed
immensely. It’s like a summer resort,
pentary
will not perfectlylovely at mis lime of the
meet Monday night. The postpone- year. We saw banyan tree, bread fruit
ireee, palms and other beautiful(ullment is made on account of the sped age. Such picturesque native huts,
al church meetings which will be- aud pretty bungalows where Europeans live.
held next week.

The

1902

Io a letter mailed at Madura, South

All of our

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

MUST BE

1/

Invoice Sale at following prices:

"AtColombo wegot our first view
We saw any number

Night Gowns.

Black Dress

of Indian life.

of jlnrlksbaa, little two-wbeeltd car-

drawn bv coolses or natives,
E. J. t Harrington and daughter and wagons drawn by bullocks. Most
The third of the series of socials Maud were in Grand Rapids Monday. of tbe Europeanshave carriages drawn
by borsee. We drove all around with
was Riven at I. O. 0. F. ball last FriMiss Edna Allen was the guest of
Mr. Durand, a young American who
day evening. Pedro was played until friends in Grand Rapids the first of got oo at Port Said. It was a glorious
Me Surges at
10 o'clock. Refreshments and dancing tbe week.
ride, for tbe air was fresh and every-

Invoice Price

Goods.

50o Ladles OutlngJFIsnnelNight

Gowns

.................. 484c

Gowns
85o Ladles

Colored Dress
Goods.

Sprletsma

and Henry

Kleyn.

at

...................
89c

Invoice Price 71c Ladles Outing Flannel Night

thing looked green and lovely.
60o Novelty Goods ............... 424o
continued until 1 o'clock. First prizes
Attorney George E. Kollen at"At four o'clock scolder steamer,
were capturedby Mils Annie- Schutended to legal business in GVand tbe Ethiopian,toot us within aeveu 75c Novelty Goods at; ............ 63c
maker and Tberon Metcalf, second Rapids Monday. \
miles of Tuticarln, India, then a 50: Brlimine*at ................ 424c
prizes by Miss Villa Seery and John
small tug came out to take the passen60c Brllltlnesat ................. 40c
0. D Bottume and family have regers to tbe land. Tbe channel, which
Smith. There was k very large crowd
turned from a visit with relatives in Is usually rough aud very much dread- 50cGranit|Clotbat ............. 424c
in attendance, all had a good time.
South Haven and Kalamazoo.
ed by everyoue,pas a reputationas
59c Cheviot at ................... 49c
The music was furnished by Art
tbe English char tel, was very kind to
Drlnkwater sod Frank Swift.
G. J, Dinkeloo, of Chicago, is spend- us and we weren’t sick at all. Hun- II 00 Venetian at ................ 79c
A delightfulentertainmenttook ing his vacation with relativesIn this dreds of coolies were .waiilog on tbe II 00 Zebellue at ................. 79c
docks to carry baggage te the custom
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. city.
bouse and you ought to have beard tbe II 85 Jablll Cheviot at ........... 99c
Arend Visscber last Friday evening.
John Van Leeuwen was tbe guest hub-bub. Everyone wants to boss so
The teachers and officersof the of relativesin Grand Rapids tbe first every now and then an European officer of even some of the passengers
Third Reformed church Sunday of tbe week.
would take a caoe and give them a rap
school, the members of the choir, and
William C. Wilmcit was In Grand which would bring them to their
Mrs. Visscher’s class of young ladles Rapids Monday.
senses, of which they seem to have a
few.
enjoyed a sleigh ride to the Visscber
home and were royally entertained Miss Maude Elfeidlnk visited rela- "A train was walticg for us aod al
10:15 we started for Madura. Interesttives In Grand Rapids Sunday.
upon reaching there. Elaborate reing aod amusiog were the sights we
Invoice Price
freshments were served and an eice1- Jacob Bolhuis has returned from a saw. Naked children, women with
lent program was carried out. Mrs. visit with bis parents In CoopersvMe. heavy rings io their ears, puiliig tbe 124'Plaldsat ..................... 10c
lobe way down to the neck; men
George E. Kollen recited, Rev. G. H.
Melvin S. Meengs was tbe guest of ploughingIn the same way as In Bible 25 and 30c Colored Dress Goods at 224c
Dubbink read a selection, Dr. H. E.
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Meengs, of Grand times; men washing clothes lo poods 35c Colored Dress Goods at ....... 29c
Dosker related a story, Will Van der
aod spreading them on the ground to
Rapids, tbe first of tbe week.
85 and 30c Novelty Dre«s Goods
Hart gave characterimpersonations,
dry; herds of bollocks,goats aod cows;
and Plaids at ............... 824o
W.
H.
Beach
was
ia
Grand
Rapids
occasionally
a
shrine
and
idols;
native
and music, Instruments! and vocal,
villages
and
hundreds
of
the
queerest
Monday,
^
Me
All
Wool Suiting in All
was furnished by the Misses Zwemer,

Anna

rt-JL

which were bought for Fal :p
and Winter trade,
SOLD, what there is left, as the Block ia too large
and the work is too hard to invoice our large stook of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Underwear,
Hosiery, Fancy Goods, tto. To make the work less we are therefore offering a Special

riages

Miss

I

at

63c

..............

Outing Flannel Night
st ..................73c

Gowns

II 00 Lsdles

Gowns

Outing Fisnnel Night

at

m

.................... 79c

Underwear.
Invoice Price
50c

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear at ......................39c

II 00 All
II

M

m

Wool Men’s Underwear. 83c

All Wool Men’s Underwear.

19

II

Ladies’ Underwear.

Cloaks,

Grade

at

.................

75c Grade

at

.....................69o

50c

39c

II 00>Grade at .................... 83c

Jackets aud Gapes.
Just a few left

We haw

aud they wfll

be sold at very low price*

-

Underskirts.

specimeos of humanltv.”
Shades at ....................424c
Invoice Price
"When wegot to Madura about a
bert Boone drove to Fennvllle tbe dozen mlssiooarles were welting for 50c Celored Granlt Cloth.... ..... 484c •100 Knit at .............. ...... 83c
first of tbe week to visit Mr. and Mrs. us, also a local pastor who placed a
11 29
wreath of yellow chrysanthemums75c Peroola Cloth a( ............. 63c •1 50 Knit at .....................
John Pieters and family.
around our necks aud gave us a lime.” 85c Storm Serge at .............. 69c II 25 Patterns at ................. li 09
Mrs. C. Blom, Sr., and Miss Jean"It’s their usual way or greeting mlsII 00 Dress Goods 1 Pattern of a
nette Blom were in Grand Rapids siooarles. You can imagine how gay
kind at ....... ...............85c
we
looked.
After
being
Introduced
we
Tuesday.
got loto carriagesaod were driven to •1 OO-VenetlaoCloth at .......... 79c
W. R Buss left Tuesday for a busi- tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler,
ness trip through Indiana.
where they gave us a little informal
Mr. and Mrs. H. Boone, Sr., and Al-

.

The B. B.

club has completed a
critical-reviewof "Dri and 1" and are
now busy with the Intricacies of the
plot of "Sherlock Holmes.” Miss
Bertha Roest won first prize for the
essay on the "Crisis” and Miss Kate
Blom won second. At tne next meetreception.”
ing essays on "Dri and l” will be subHiss Francis Dykema Is visiting "We expect tostaylo Madura until
Invoice Price
mitted and the first fifty pages of
friends In Muskegon.
next Monday, when we will go to Bat8c Light Outing at ..............
64c
/Sherlock Holme*” be discussed.
Miss Ethel Weaver has returned talagundu, at least for a time. Then
10c
Light
Outing
at
.............
74c
The Mystery club wss entertained froma visit with relatives in Grand we will he sent somewhere else after
tbe January meeting.”
9c Dark Outing at ...... ........ 7c
last Friday evening by Mrs. F. M. Rapids.
"Customs are different here, for we
Gillespie and Mrs. G. H. Shaw at the
have what they call morning tea at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zalsman have reseven o’clock and expect to have breakhome of Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. G. H. Ranturned from a visit with relatives in fast at eleven o’clock, then afternoon at Great Reduction in Price.
ters and Geriit Steketee won first
Grand Rapids.
tea at four aod dinner at seven.”
prizes and Mrs. John D. Kanters and
"When the natives greet us or any
Mrs. J. H. Purdy vfslted friends in of tbe ml«8ioDaries they say ‘salaam’
Fred Boone were awarded consolaInvoice Price
Grand Rapids this week.
aud put tbe right baud up to the face
tions.
as a salute. Some of them have nice
76c Shirt Waists at .............. 59c
Rev. A. W. DeJonge, pastor of the
H. Takken was in Grand Rapids faces and seem pleasant. Of course
•1 00 Shirt Waists at ............ 79c
Fourth Reformed church, was agree- Tuesday.
as you can Imagine, we are seeing the
very
best
of
missionary
life,
but
exably surprised
his catechise
II 35 Shirt Waists at .......... |H9
Mrs. Minnie Moerdyke and Mrs A.
Invoice Price
pect we’ll see very different phases of
pupils Monday evening. At the apAll of our tLOO Wrappei*
0. Keppel visited friends in Grand it very soon. I haven’t a doubt that 55c Blanket at ................... 49c II 75 Shirt Waists at ............ n 39
pointed hour of their regular meeting Rapids this week.
we will learo to love tbe work.”
13 00 Sblrt Waists at ............ 12 39
made of fleeced wrapper cloth
80c Blanket at ................... 69c
be went to the consistory but found
Henry Baumgartel was In Grand
no scholars there. After waiting in
81 15 and 11.25 Blanket at ........99c
aud percale at Special In*
Rapids Tuesday.
Revival Meetings Next Week. II M Blankets at ................ II 19
vain for some time a message was
brought him stating that he was M. Van Putten and daughter Franvoice Price, 880.
$3 50 Blankets at ............... 13 89
Arrraogemsnts have been completed
wanted at the bouse. When he opened cis were the guests of friends In
Invoice Price
for a two weeks revival to be held in 14 00 Blankets at ................ 13 89
the door the welcome surprise was Grand Rapids Tuesday.
C.

Outing Flannels.

Remnants

of

Dress Goods

.

m

Shirt Waists.

Blankets.

Wrappers.

Wool and Cotton.

ty

Dressing Sacques

15 00 Blankets at ................ 14 19 Mo Dressing Sacques at ......... 89c
Smith and Coburn will conduct $7 50 Blankets at ................ 15 89 85c Dressing Sacques at .......... 69c Lots
tbe meetings and the two churches
89 00 Blankets at ............... 86 89 II 00 Dressing Sacques at ........79c
prices.
will unite forces for the services.
The revival will begin in Hope
Remember, this sale begins Thursday, January 2nd, and will continue until farther
church Thursday eveniog and will
be held there one week, and In the M. notice. The success of our business is because we do not allow to aocumnlate stook
E. church the following week.
from one season to the other. The prices don’t cut any figure; cost or not cost, ail of our
Messrs. Smith aud Coburo cooFall and Winter Goods must be sold, so come early and get first cHoice.
ducted meutiogs Id this city last winter aod met with uobouoded success.
They are earuest, eloquent aod enthusiastic,aud will undoubtedly be
greeted by Immense crowds durlog
their stay lu tbe city. Special song
services will be Introduced Id every
meeting.

called out, and he was presented with

tbe Hope aod M. E. churches. Evan

a fine ink stand

gelists

Andrew Comer of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. DeJonge is visitingF. L. Rhoades of Ottawa
with a solid silver teapot. k
Station. Mr. Rhoades has been seriMiss Minnie Dekker and John ue ously ill for some time.
[aat were united in marriageat thel
Henry Pelgrlm, of tbe Bay View
new home, 45 West Eleventh street
Furniture Company attended the
last evening at 7 o’clock by Rev K
Furniture exhibition In Grand RapVan Goor In the presence of relative ids this week.
and intimate friends. After the cereA

whs served by the Misses Dena Dorn
bos, Vetsey Klavenga, Jennie Van
Miilgart Van Regenmorter, light
Meulenand M. Strowenjans./ keeper at tbe harbor, was in tbe city

nVan Zomeren and John De

yesterday, the guest of relatives.

Hope ai- Attorney Arthur Van Duren was
ding their vacation in Fre- Grand Rapids Wednesday.

der have returnedto

in

m In

of broken stock

at very low

A.

I.

The Grade Examlnattohs
Sheriff Dykhuis was in the city this
Pelgrlm was the guest of week on his way to PawPaw.
Tbe
grade examinationswill be held
Boston Ladles’ Symphony Or00 Saturday, February 23, aodSatuiH. Cooper At tbe home of tbe Mrs. Geo. P. Hummer and daughter
chestra
day, May 34, 1902, at tbe places folterm Muskegon last week.
Hilda, of Grand Rapids, tfere the
lowing: High school room, Ooopers%
vllle conducted by the Commissioner;
Harley Souttf has returned froma guests of friends in this city Tuesdaf
Regardlog tbe Bostoo Ladies’ Sym
School room Hudsonvllle,conducted
visit with relativesin Shelby. He was
G. Laepple transacted business in phony orchestrawhich will give a by examtoer Nelson R. Stanton ; High
accompanied home by his nephews, Grand Rapids yesterday.
concert at Wlnants chapel next school room, Zeeland, conducted by
George and Will Kardux.
examiner Leooard Reus.
Herman Van Ark and Henry Win- Thursday night tbe Marinette News
Pupils will be given two trials fora
Mrs. Jennie Wlerango and sons, ter were In Grand Rapids yesterday •»y*:
diploma. That Is, they may write a
Andrew and John, were tbe guests of on business..
An audience of overlJXX) was en- part of the aubjeeta lo February, then
thusiasticallypleased. The program, finish In May, or they may write tbe
Mr. and Mrs. $|A. Van Doreo last
Miss Martha Bods, of South River which this fine organization oftwenty whole examination lo February aod
week.
street, returnedyesterday from a two (killed lady musicians rendered,was then lo May re-write oo all branches
Mrs. ML A. Ryder and daughter
of very high quality aod the difficult lo which they fell below 75. Ao
week’s visit with relativesand friends
eomDosltlonswere artistically per- average ataodiog of 75 aod a mlnlmno
Kellie returned yestjrday from a visit
In Grand Rapids.
formed. The opening number was of 65 will he recognizedto paaa the
with relativesin Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Van der Meulen, from Wagner's Tannhauser, tbe examination.
James De Pree, clerk at Hotel Hoi
Grand March, and was extremely Tbe examination will commence at
of South River street spent today in
beautiful, A selection from tbe Opera 8o’oiocka.m. All subjects will be
land, baa returned from a visit with
Grand Rapids.
of "William Tell” was next and the written oo tbe day designated.
relatives in Grand Rapids.
Winter Jackets and Capes for rendition of the difficult changes was Only poplls who have completed
Mrs. 0. Huntley was In Grand Rapperfect and the effects upon the audi- the work of tbe eight grades can take
ladies and children at almost your
ence was thrilling. It is a composition this examination.Applicants,must
ids Saturday.
own price at John Van der Sluts. that requires great skill In handling,
bring pens aod Ink; paper will be furMiss Bessie Parkhurst visited Some remnants that must be turned especiallyby a large orchestra, but nished by the examiner.
these young ladies handled it splendInto cash at once.
friends In Allegan this week.
Louis P. Ernst,
Idlo and received a magoificeotencore.
Commissioner of Schools.
It is hardly necessary to review the
whole program Sufficienthere to say
The Boston Ladles’ Symphony or
THECOOK’S NOR
that
tbe solo and orchestral work
IT ISN’T
YOUR GROCER'S
were about equally appreciated. cbestra,one of tbe best concert com
Every number was heartily encored panics oo the road, will give an eniat the bulk coffee just purchased turned out to be difand there was not a doll moment tertainmentat Winant’s chapel next
ferentfromthe same kind befotre. Loose coffees will vary.
from beginning to end. Mr. Car)
The sealed carton in which JAV-MAR-MO is packed
Cm nee Is the assisting artist of the Thursday eveniog January 16, under
keeps it fresh, insures full weight, strength and absolute orchestra. He will slog several songs tbe ausoices of tbe Hops college
to the accompaniments of the full or- lecturecourse committee. The press
purity.
chestra.
tbrougnout the country bestows
So/d by all grocers at 20 c. A nice holiday greeting.
Seats will he on sale at Hardies
lavish praise on this company, declarnext week. A few choice ones are left
J. P. VI8NER, Representative,
ing It to be unexcelled. A few good
and
may be obtaioed for fifty oenta seats for this cnnrrvt are sMll unre331 Bates Street. Grand
Both Phones

KRAMER

;ry G.

Do Your Teeth
Trouble

You?

Whatever trouble you may have
with your teeth we can remedy
Wales ••••••

.••••mIB

.....

Silver and white fillings ...... . ...... «5te
Gold fillings up from ..................

Me

Teeth extracted without pain.
Ie«a

Guarantee All Our

a

•

Woit

FAULT

DENTIST.

sfc?

Rapids.

i

each.

served. Call at IlarJU-o'for tickets.

3G

E.

EIGHTH ST.

Citizens Phone ijjrtpj
’

'

A

.
'

j*4 K
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ropaUtlun of the Cnlted Stole*
1900 Fixed hr Geoao* Boreoo

J aday

Don't Be Doped J

to

Bend us your address

Ot 84^133,060.
Steamer Walla Walla Goes
a Collision with the

W,

Down

Washington, Jan. 8. - The censo. PopuUtlim of the United States Is
bureau has issued a report announcNow Exceeded by Only Three
in^ that the populationof the enOther Countries.
tire United States including all outlylng possessions, was 84,253,069 in

in

Max, a

French Vessel.

the census year 1900. This is itemised

os follows:

Continental United
FORTMUE THOUGHT TO HIVE PERISHED
States, or United States proper, 75,994,575 (heretofore announced); Phil6,961,339, being the estimate
Catiurtrophe Occnrred Oil Cap* ippines,
__
Mendocino— Captain Show* Hero- . of the statisticianto the Philippine
la Savins Paiacnsera—Goea commission; Porto Rico, 953,243;HaDown with Hla Ship, But la Rescued waii, 154,001; Alaska, 63,592;. Guam,
9,000; American Samoa, 6,100. Per-Boats Drift About All Dap.
sons in the military and naval service of the United States outside of
Eureka, Cal., Jan. 4.— In a thick haze
and without a second’s warning an the territory of the United States
iron bark, believed to be French, proper, 91,219. The report announces
•truck the passenger steamer Walla that the twelfth census only extendWalla off Cape Mendocino early Thura- ed to Alaska and Hawaii outside of
day morning, sinking, her within 35 “continental United States,” but that
minutes and causing a loss of life the figures for the rest of the United
which ao far aa could be definitely State# domain are taken from the
best available sources. These figIK* ascertained at midnight is believed to
ures
are based on the enumeration of
amount to 41 persons. Despite the
darkness and a choppy sea the officers June 1. 1900. The report says:
of the vessels quelled an incipient “The total population of the United

CERSUS BUREAU MIKES IT 84,233,060.

Nature

sure; we

By
and
premium
Announcements of

These Flcarea Are Baaed Upon the
EBameratloa of Jane 1, I960— The
Country Haa Grown la Nambera
Nearly Sixteen Fold la the Past One
Hnadred Years.
Washington, Jan. 8. — The census
bureau has issued a report announcing that the population of the entire United States including all outlying possessions, was 84,233,069 in
,

the census year 1900. This is itemized

;

as follows: ContinentalUnited
States, or United States proper, 75,994,575 (heretofore announced); Philippines, 6,961,339, being the estimate
of the statisticianto the Philippine
commission; Porto Rico, 953,243;Hawaii, 154,001; Alaska, 63,592; Guam,
9,000; American Samoa, 6,100. Persons in the military and naval service of the United States outside of
the territory of the United States
proper, 91,210. The report announces
that the twelfth census only extended to Alaska and Hawaii outside of
‘'continentalUnited States,” but that
the figures for the rest of the United

Stater at the close of the nineteenth cen-

Babies and children need

ity where you live. Send ns
address and we will explain the
ness fully; remember we guarantee)

Worthless

dear

reprints are very miMiwidluf.They are sd
lal equivalent of
vertlsedto be tbt
l hlfber-pricedbe N

profit of $3 for every day’s

absolutely sure. Write at once.

Reprint Dictionaries, THE FRANKLIN SOAP
DETROIT, MICH.

proper food, rarely ever medi-

phototypeooptos of a book of over

cine.

years ago, which was sold for about $5.«0.uml
which was much superior to these Imitations,
being a work nf some mer'f Instead ',f “tie

If

how you
tomake$3ad*yi
furnish the work

teach you free; you work in the local-

dealers,agent*, eta,
in a few Install
as a
forsubsoriptlonst«i papers.
comparatlvelj

.

TM

ft:

of “ Webster’s Dlotlonary.”They are beln|
offeredunder various namoa at a low prioa

they do not thrive

on their food something b
wrong. They need a little

i...y

one of that name. It bears our lui|ii'lnim
the tltlo-iiago and is protected by cntfVHtfm
from cheap Imitation. As a dlctiuna*v i i-n
a lifetime will it not be lietter to imm
in

machinery working properly.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Dl$-

EA8E8 OF WOMEN AND CHILDBCT.

um
BEST. /

LATEST AND

O.

Physicianand Surgeon.

The Vtbtter’s UasbridiedDlctiomry ini'*
lishedby our Iioum is tlie mil) nii‘ili<•'imr SPECIAL

help to get their digestive

a

LEDEBOER,

F. S.

Long Since Obsolete.

Sight Calls Promptly Attended To.

Webster**InternationalDictionary

Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
Eighth
street and Central avenue,
Size 10x194x416 tncie-.
where
he
ean be found night and day
This Bo«t Is the Best for Evcrybo'y
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Sm-i tm
Ottawa Telebone No. 110.

ENGLISH, Biography,Gooenphy.Fletlon.ci.

of

S^HUlaSp

Coart, all the Sute SupremeCourt*, the V.
Government Printing Office and of nearly ail Uu
Schoolbook*..
COMMEN^t.U
College Preeidoats,Sute Superlmeo teuu
Schools and many other eminentauthoiule-

WARMLY

panic and succeeded in getting the tury war about 84,260,000. As the populapassengersand crew of the vessel into tion of the United States at the beginning
will generally correct this
the small boats in safety. The sail- of the century was about five and a third
million, the nation haa grown nearly 16-fold
difficulty.
ing vessel,though probably not se- In 100 years. There are only three countries
verely injured, did not stand by to which now have a greater population than
If you will put from onerescue, but made her escape in the the United States— vis., China, the British
empire and the Russian empire. China
fourth to half a teaspoonful
fog.
and the British empire each has probCaptain Show* Herolam.
ably between 360,000.000 and 400.000,000.or toin baby's bottle three or four
The craah was fearful. There was a gether nearly one-halfof the total popuwbrisk breeze blowing and the bark lation of the earth. France. Including Its
times a day you will soon see
Is the ttifth country* of the States domain are taken from the
E loomed out of >the mist with full sail dependencies,
world In order of population, and has aboiA best available sources. These figa marked improvement For
»et, going probably at 12 to 14 knots. eighty-threeand two-thirds million, or
ures are based on the enumeration of
It struck the Walla Walla bow on just almost the same number as the United
larger chikbtn, from half to
abaft the bow with such force as to States.These five most populous countries June 1. 1900. The report says:
Only Thr*« Oonntrle* Ahead.
a teaspoonful, according to
completelystave In that portion of the togetherInclude over two-thirds of the estimated populationof the world, which Is
“The total populatton of the United
Steamer. The steerage quarters were placed by the best authorities at between
age, dissolved in their milk,
States at the close of the nineteenth
I the moat severely Injured, and it is 1,600,000,000 and 1,600,000,000.
century was about 84,250,000.As the
if you so desire, will very
; among these passengersthat the loss
FOR A GREAT SCHOOL.
population of the United States at the
Of life will be the greatest. Capt.
soon show Hs great nourishbeginning of the century was about
Hall showed marked heroism in goSteps Taken to Aeeept Carnegie's five and a third million, the nation has
ing down to that portion of the steaming power. If the mother's
Gift of $10,000,000 for a National
grown nearly sixteen-foldin 100 years.
er which was most smashed and reCollege In Washington,
milk does not nourish the
There are only three countries which
leasing passengers from the cabins in
now have a greater populationthan
which they had been pinned by broken
baby, she needs the emulWashington, Jan. 6.— The much-dis- the United States — viz., China, the Brittimbers.
cussed
national
college,
for
the
formaish empire and the Russian empire.
The Collision.
sion. It will show an effect
tion of which Andrew Carnegie of- China and the Britiah empire each has
All the passengersand crew of the
at once both upon mother
fered to give $10,000,000, was incorpo- probably between 350,000,000and 400,Walla Walk except the few on watch
rated Saturday under the title of Car- 000,000, or together nearly one-half of
aateep,but were aroused by the
and child. >
negie Institution,the gift of money the total population of the earth.
, The steerage quarters were in
30c. and $k-o°i all draggkta.
was formally acceptedand the legal France, including its dependencies, is
the bow and it la believed that some
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, New Yoriu
aspects of the problem solved. While the fifth country of the world in order
the steeragepassengersand crew
no statement has yet been made con- of population, and has about eightycrushed to death. A big hole
cerning the scope of the institution three and two-third million, or almost
made in the steamer's bovjr and she
or the details of the manner in which the same number as the United States.
in 35 minutes. The officers and
Probate Order.
maintained strict disciplineand it will be managed, some idea of its These five most populous countries tointents may be obtained from its in- gether include over two-thirds of the
boats and life rafts were lowered.
OF MIC CAN.
corporatorsand from the plans set estimated populationof the world, STATE
COUK1Y 0» »-1T*WA.
All who were not killed in the colforward
in the articles of incorpora- which is placed by the best authorities
lision got off except Capt. Hall, who

<
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went down with

hia ship. He was
picked up later by one/>f the boats, uninjured, with the exception of a few

tion.

at between

The incorporators

000,000.”

John Hay, secretary of state.
Edwin D. White, justice of the supreme
court
Boatload Picked Up.
D. C. Glllman, late president of the Johns
There was a choppy sea running and Hopkins university.
Charles D. Walcott, superintendent of
the small boats eonld not make a land- the geological survey.
ing on the shore, a few miles distent. John 8. Billing*, ex-surgeongeneralof
They drifted about all day, and finally the navy.
AR people were picked up by the Carroll D. Wright, commissionerof labor.
The affairs,funds and property of
•teamer Dispatch, which took them to
the corporationwill be in general
Eureka,
i'
'
charge of a board of trustees,to conThe Welle Walk wet valued at about
sist during the first year of 27 and
$250,000. She was formerlyused aa a
thereafter not to exceed 30 members,
collier, and about fen years ago was
except by a three-quarter vote of the
convertedinto a passenger vessel at a
board.
cost of $175,000. The vessel was insured

m bruises. .•
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Tailor-made Clothing
Just Received
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& Marx,

Hart, Shaffner
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Eighth and River Streets*
I

n
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Fairport, O., Jan. 8.— Four burglars • in n n
ir. nurd.
broke into the grocery store of M. n'
il
I till it
HedtenenA Son, here, aid blew the safe r •
1
.1 i*l. dcI
with dynamite. The charge was so
r• , t 1
heavy that the safe, which contained
p 1 j O’ rt** l>i d.
an 1 >1
nothing of value, was blown to fragT).
d*y. the
ments, while the building was par- The'*'
• Twrntifth day of January ntrt,
tially demolished.
A night watchman appeared just as at ten o’clock In tb» lorenoon be aligned !oi
for, about $200,000.
the burglars were departing and called the hearingof tald petition, and tba< the belrr
MINE CAVES IN.
..... mi al
all,.
Badlr Disabled.
upon them to surrender. They an- Si law of
tereeted in said eatate. an- requiredto appear *1
* San !Francisco,Jan. 6.-— The French Many Lives Are Thongbt te Hava s we red him with pistol shots. He
aie«aio' of .aldC- urt the to
*1 tb.
Been Lout In Dlsauter at Nebark Max, which collided with .the
jumped behind a- telegraph pole, which ProbateOfflcelntbeCity of Grand Haven »•
gannee, Mich.
Itcamshlp Walla Walla early Thurswas riddled.Several bullets pierced aid eonniy. •i-o vir » ''Him. n ar> there o*
day morning, is being towed to this
exposed parts of his clothing and one why tbeprayr of thr petitions Rh - M •«» b*
Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 8,-The moat , shot made a ali ht wound „„ his (oot.
city in a badly disabled condition,
granted : Au« it 1b furtherTdor v -hat «ak
v Ninety-two survivors of the Walla distressing accident occurring in this | Th(. maraudtl.s 1h<.n fled.
petitioner give uoiic t* tb* leiB- n i*t.r*«teinaaldentate.o'ft' •• d nov •*• . • petltiot
Walla have arrived here from Eureka county for years took place at the
A Gloomy View.
and the hearing thereof by can»ii’i> "I
on the steamer Pomona. There ia Negaunee mine Tuesday noon by
_____
______
Berlin, Jan. 8.— The speech from thl« order to be published in the Hoi i.avp
htill
some discrepancy
in the lists of which from 16 to 17 miners are
dead and missing! Th"e number ranges ’ thonSht to have lost their lives. The the throne, read by the imperial Nxws, a newspaper printedandoiroiiie. <•*
accident was the result of a cave-in chancellor, Count von Buelow, at the county of OtUw* . fo» three anor— — **
from 37 to 47.
at the bottom of the old shaft, and opening of the Prassian diet took a previousto laid day of heart ns.
had it occurred half an hour sooner gloomy view of the economic situa- (A true copy. Att**at.i.
PLACED ON TRIAL.
KI)W*H" P. K1R»Y
about 150 men would have been ! tion. It pointed out that the revJudge of Probate
Matkfcaaa and Baely Charged with killed. The names of the dead so far enues from the state railroads in
PANHT DicKinsoN. Pr« bai OlPastal Fran da la Caba at Last
as known are: William Williams, j 1901 fell considerable short of the esAppear Hi Coart.
married; John Sullivan,single; John timates, and that the whole results
Pascoe, single; John Pearce, mar- 0f the financial year were disapSTATE OF MirlllOAb -The Cl*cu t Comt
Havana, Jan. 6.— After delays of rje(}; Jacob Hunlalla, married. Thus pointing.
For Tb* Cct t ty cf Otthvs— H* 't Petdlog
y months, including a long fight, far but two -bodies have been taken
I
Cbnueery.
the defendant against extraditionout, HunlaUa'a and an Italian, DomTo Comnia,,d Asiatic Sqnadron.
the United States, Estes G. Rath- inic Basso, who was
j Pensacola,Fla., Jan. 8— Rear Ad- lob.n e»v.i Per Woo*. CflrorU't>«ot.Vi.
miral Frank Wiles, recently assigned T-iJ Vai Drr Won- D.fu. dant.
formerlydirector general of Cu-
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We

are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the

_
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Your credit

is

PAYMENT PLAN.

suit to order on the

.

1-

We can make you a

good.

same terms

im

$18.00 and $30 OO

m

,

alive.

1

For “McKinley Day.”
to duty as commander of the Pensacola 1, thi^ ckurr. II aj-MHiliKlu x- nfflanvit on
and Charles F. W. Neely,
_____
_____ „post
________
Canton, O., Jhn. 8. — "McKinleynaVy yard, has received telegraphic 1lr that the detHiUaotTiili.tjeVat U«r Wood
of
the Cuban
office de|j(ij»tment, were brought to trial
January 29, will become a na- ! notiflcatjonfrom be naTy department •e ot a r.ildett f 'bi» Bute, but I* a reside.**
f -b B ate ol Vnesiaod in the Ku g 10m of th*
4gy. The charges against Rathbone are tional holiday if the governors of to prepare for sea duty, sailing FebNetberiutd". Oi. uiottonof Uinli W. Kooyera,
ct of duty and misappropriationthe var*0U8 states accept the invita- ruary 1 from San Francisco to assume
0 tEplamaut’eBoiioitor.It la ordered that
of Ifunds, while Neely ia charged with t'on of Gov. Nash, chairman of the commandoftheAsiaticsquadron.reib* appearance of a«ld poL-rraidast defend,
ezzlement of thousands of dollars Ohio auxiliary o4 the McKinley Na- lieving Rear Admiral Remey, who will lutliljuij*Vat Pt-r Woud be ei ttrod hewln
^giixn Rathbone'sconnivance.The dis- tional Memorial association. The return home on waiting orders,
•ithm flv* uiottb* from ibe date of tble order
^Afcrery of the defalcations was deeply governors are asked to appeal to the
auu in oaaoof b*r appoaiapoo that, ibe cauib
On a Pleaoare Tour.
felt by President McKinley and did citizens of their states to set aside
iu «D«wer to tb* bill of complalttto bo filed,
New York, Jan. 8.— It is announced atd a copythi'raof to bo soiveu entbo Ctmmuch to injure American prestige in that day, which Is the birthday of
the dead president, for general ob- that Miss Helen Miller Gould will ..lalnatt’o Solicitor atibm taotty aaya altar
.
start Thursday on a six weeks’ pleas- ervleo on bet of a copy of said BUI ai.d notlo#
servance.
Receives Her Money.
ure trip through the west and south- <f-tble order anu to defoult tbi'iotf,tald BIU
Beltuont Defeated.
gj£Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 7.— A case fawest. Miss Gould says that she ia .ill bo taken as confoanod by tald ton-resident
New
Jan. 8. - Montague going t0 moke a l0J ol the
mous in international diplomacy was
fend ant, Ann It i» fnrtborordored.that with-
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Boot & Krai
Groceries &
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COAL A*D
(Hard & Soft)

Michigan.

U/AHIT W. KOOTBHS.
CompUinatt'aHoltcitor

Don't Be Fooledi

geant-at-arms at the
decreasefor the month
i)at«d Deo. 81,
7a-51
Take the genuine, original
of $8,643,192.
Denies Gift of n Million.
national republicanconvention.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA
Syndicate In
Ambushed by
i Paris, Jan. 8.—Le Journal anMade only by AUdison Medicine Co., Madison,Wla. ft
Cleveland, O., Dec. 3.— The Everett- Pretoria, Jan. 6.— The Boers am- nounces that it is in receipt of a letDr. J.
keepe you well. Oar trade
Moore syndicate, controllingmany bushed a party of the Scots Grays last ter from M. Lebaudy denying any
mark cut on each packcg*.
Price, 33 cent*. Never seM
electric railway lines and telephone Saturday, near Bronkhoratspruitconnectionwith the reportedgift of botanic Pliysician and SpecIn bulk. Accept no aubstl*
companies in Ohio and Michigan, (*bout 40 mile* eaRt oi Pretoria on $1,000,000 to the University of ChicaMnoeee*M*ot***tnt*. A«k yoor dmcgl.*
ialist of Chronic and Linghas passed into the control of
railroad).The British casualtieago for the establishment of a French
committee of Clevelandbankers,bemen killed and ten wounded, school in connection with that inering Diseases.
cause of shortage in
unde Fa«t
ititution.
To Core a Cold in One lay
)ffleeboon from 8 a. ni. to 6 p. m . at bli real
Chicago, uan
Jan o.—
3.— vue
One ox
of the
Bank Hate Circulation. coicago,
tuo new
Made aa Honsrary Member.
donee,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabWashington, Jan. 3.-The clrcula- compound locomotivesused by the New York, Jan. S.-President Rooselets. A}1 Druggists refund the money
303 Maple Streettion of national bank notes on De- Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail- yelt waa elected ajn honorary member
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
21 waa $360,289,726 being an way mB^e th* ran ^rom Chicago to of the Friendly Sins of St. Patrick at
signature
on every box.
of $20448,551 during the 12 Milwaukee, 85 2-10 miles, in 87 min- the quarterly nrijetingof the society lolland
MlGhip.
ended that
|n»t held-

J
Boers.

-Tkii hi

•

am

monthly

j

COFFEES
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For Grand Rapid! sod North—
Complainantcanoo a notlo* *6:33 am 8:10am 12.30pm 4:S2pm 0:45pm
1 tbla order tot* jmblUbed in tbo Hcllamo
For Bagin&w and Detroitgressman °in
'itnct that
JonU wm'he the,
CiTZhxxB* ntaot-apr irlnted, pnbiUbtd
OI wan*. U-.-uenz, an American wueei- 6*'-“““*““
pine St.
nlace
's.^ am 4:22pm
and
olrenlatltg
in
Bald
County,
and
that
laid
man who was killed by Turkish offl- has been elected by 394 votes over ^ 8
;
For Muskegon—
InstantlyKilled.
pablleatiQDbe continuedtbortlnonoe in each
dais. The money was turned over by Perry Belmont, the democraticcandilt:46pm 455pm 040pm
«eok for Mx aoeka in Kucceaiion,or that b* *5^3
Bay
City,
Mich.,
Jan.
8.—
A
load
of
the state department to Attorney John date. The total vote was: Lessler,
For Allegan-l
lumber on which a party was riding tni* a copy of tbla order to bo poraotally
H. Mueller, of this
7,677; Belmont, 7,283.
6:10 p m, Fr’ghl local east 10 A) a m
home from this city capsized near Mun- ho ved on said nou-rtaldent Defendant at least 8:10
•only daya before the Ume above p*racrib#d
George if. Wlswell Dead.
J. Ct Holcomb.Agent. B. F. Mokllib.
Wa.hington, Jarn'l-The
k>u'a Mr«. Angn.t r .rhorappoaraooo.
Gen’l Paaif Agent.
Gxo. E. Kollxm,
•Dally.
CircuitCourt CommitBiODir In aio for Ot-

H*****?.

the country o'er

will fail to find better
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Deo 22, 1901.
Train* leave Hollandaa follow!

You may roam

Mastenbroek

Baled Hay and Straw,
Bran, Etc. Oive
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.
All orddYs promptly deliv

J. Y. Huizenga

&

Soqth River St
Used by the ladies of fashion s
world. It’s without dou!

over the

the Rreatest beaut fie r ever offer*
the American women. 35c. Madeso^
by Madison Medicine Co. Haan B r(
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Absolute Faith
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Beicaers at Work at tke Mlaa Plaaater la ftcBtaaoe, ll|rh., Aeeoatpllak Bat Llttlo.

leal

f Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 8.— Ths sltnation is practically unchanged «t the
Ad* J5.euU. You Gan Depend Upon the wobd Negaunee mine, where several men are
OP this Holland Citizen
Sntombed. The rescuers accompHahed
He bu bad the experience.He bad nothing during the night, as it was
Hudthoroughly tested tbe article. He impossible to get to the drift where
OELLI
found It ai represented.He curnPair- the men tre. The pumps In tbe old
Q. P. A.
ates the opinions of scores In Holland. portion of the mine are disabled and
Mr. F. Brieve of 67 Weat First at, the drift is rapidly filling with water.
employed at Moore's soap factoi >.
.
u;
Officials of the mine now say there
lefglbor el pit says: "1 wlfered from kldn y iroiii.U- are at least ten men and possibly
for ten or twelve year* and until Iw 'i
Bill doin’? ,
12 underground. The exact number
’« M>indy doio?
Doan's Kidney Pills at J.
Dm-'cannot be ascertained until ths ones
burg's drug store I never found h
fhai’H mol
remedy which gave me any eHt*cf,u:.l who escaped report to the office.
Mountain Te
General Manager T. F. Cole, of the
relief. I bad constant aching pain in
lOHlj. naao Br^.
my loins and soreness over the kid- United States Steel corporation, arneys. Tbe kidney secretions became rived in the city by special train and
Good booBfl
.Irregularand I suffer d from heat he i* now at the mine assiatlng other
Weal 18r.h etreel
Vpbcs and attacks of dlzzlne^. I i n k officials in formulating plans to reVirginia Park. lot
Plan's Kldoev Pills hut h few daw cover the bodies. Men were at work
nue , 194 Weal 18tb
I fait they were doing me g-i..d all night putting in additional pumps,
JJj continuedtheir use until ih* with the view of reducing the water in
CHEAP. The All
FOR
(rouble left me entirely."
tb« drift where the men are entombed,
roved, 94 acres. 5 ml
m Par
an$ If possible to prevent the mine
lortb of Holland Addrem M. V.J
tram flooding.
I til, MB Dearr.oro street, CblcaRo.l
i
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of National Sngrngo
Aaaoelatlqn Will Be International In Character.
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EORSALE-G ood

husloeaa place,
Jobo Acbterbof, New

Price

and

Retake

Cheap
1
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Hod him
And censuri onlv \*hafc we can te*,
Remembering that nd\ one can i»e
Let
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‘As it is
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cloie of the Fall
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us speak of man
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the perfect

Unless be
Mil- Tea,
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inery season, we will close

out

al
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Fills

The startlingaoosuoce
Discoverythat will surely
low figure in order to make room life Is made by editor O.H. Dyiibicy."I
Cbnrubusco, lod. "1 wish u>
for the cotiaing spring styles. Come be writes, “that Dr. King’s New n"*oovery for Gooaumptlonis tbs mort
j ar$r and get a good hat at a price Infallible remedy that I bave rMv
known ror coughs, cold and gtlp. fliv
invaluableto people with weak
*hat Will astound you.
lungs. Having ibis wsoderfalmedicine no one need dread Pneumonia
or Consumption. Its relief Iftstant
and cure certain." Heber Walsh
guaranteesevery fiOc. and $1.06 bottle
and gives trial bottlesfor 10 cent*.

jour latest hats of this season at a

Washington,Jan. 8.— The meeting of
the National Woman Suffrage association to be held in this city February
12-18, inclusive,will assume an International character.Fourteen nations
have now well defined woman suffrage
movements. The organisations in each
of these countries have been invited to
send delegates to this year’s convention and seven already have accepted.
Those countriesfrom which delegations have beef) promised are England,
Canada.. Australia, India, Prussia,
Germany and Sweden. It is expected
that Norway, France and Holland-nlso
will send delegates. The opening night
will be devoted entirely to the’^ioneers,” when the speakers will be Elizabeth G6dy Stanton, Susan B. Anthony,
Mary A. Livermore, Julia Ward Howe,
Isabella Beecher Hooker and Caroline
Hallowell Miller. Other evenings have
been dedicated to the "new woman"
end the "new man," respectively.
Interests Ex-Confederates.
Waahfhgton,Jan. 8.— A bill of mluch
rest^to ex-confederatesold|ers
'favorablyacted upon by the house
gn war claims. It provides
er confederate soldiers
idles, saddles and sicle
m them in vtolotiott-of
surrender made by Gens,

Takes the burn out: heals the
wound, cores tbe oalo. Dr. Thomat.*
Eolectric Oil, the household remedy.

hnston with Gens. Grant
n. The bill was introduced
*tt (Tenn.).

All Are Lost.

Weitero Rates Reduced-

San FranciseS* J*"- 8.— Nothing has
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
mbssing victims of
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee been heard
aod Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central the Walla
and it is
Hallway to points In Minnesota, N, feared lh$t they^11 *ent dow“ "Rb

of

Wall*

Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
Washington and British Columhl:i.
each Tuesday, commencing February

12th and continuing until April 80th
For detailed informationInquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Stelohoff,District Passenger
Agent W. C. R?., Saginaw, Mich., nr
Jas. C. Pood. Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee,

Wls.

2-tf

RuptureCo., &

Writ* the TffoAmmA S&wmttdy

y.. ood thsj will tell you how ys^ean
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Arrested.
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Fairport,
Jan. 8.—
grocery
broke into
HcitenenA nyhere, and
with dyna
heevy that
*}h‘
nothing of rolue. vw^r bloS\i( to fragment*, whlfc the1 bulldiite

demolished.
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don't wait, you

it-
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A night watchman |t>p -W'di
the burglars were depar iugmjoeR> 4
upon them to gurn r.- r- ThW •
.

gwered him with pisWl sho
jumped behind- a telegr«)h. pole,,

Grand Rapids
Brewing

was

riddled. Several oyileta 9

exposed parti of hi« clot
shot made a flight wounl
The^maraudersthen fled.

Co..

Bottling

A Gloomy Vlota.

Works.....
Agent

for

Berlin, Jan. fi.-The tyecK
the throne, read by thf im
chancellor, Count von Buelow,
opening of the Prussian tfet t
gloomy view of the ecoiwmic
tion. It pointed out tl it thil^
enues from the state r ilroads
1901 fell considerable fiho t of the
timates, and that the w ole
of the financial year were d

the

1

SILVER FOAM.

W

Everything drawn from th
wood.

12 Quart bottles ...... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50

mu

DAVE BLOM
7

Holland, Mich.

pointing.
1

To Command

LEONARD

DEVRIES,

Attorney at Law,
1

Office over Vander veen’s

Hardware Store.
Collections

Asiatic

Pensacola,Fla., Jan. —Rea,
miral I-’rank Wi>s. recei
to dutyascommamlerof
t fPe
(

Y.

Promptly Attended to

CITIZENS PHONE

navy

yard, has received te
notificationfrom the nay
to prepare for sea duty,
ruary 1 from San Francisccto
command of the Asiatic sc ad

Ueving Rear Admiral Rem< r,who
return home on waiting oders.

166.

On a Plcneure Tofr.

New

York, Jan. 8.— It is announced

that Miss Helen Miller ould v-ill
start Thursday on a six wfeeks’ pleasDr. WflUaDiS’lDdiaDPl.sOtDtmaut
will anr«
ure trip through the west and southblind, bleeding, ulomtod and Itching pUet. It
--- (allayi he Itching atones west. Miss Gould says that she is
vei Instantrelief.Dr.WU{ntmeot la prepared only N.i going to make a tour of the big
dugontheprlviilte parti, and not} > cities with eight young women,

Piles! Files!

—mm

guaranteed, Sold bj
that St. Louis will be their fir
11.00 per box. W|l.
-.rreland,O.
ping place.
naguaranteeby J. 0. Doeaburg.Hoi'•

..

—

Special prices for one week as follows:

Aldint Cardinal

and white

Standard Navy and White

print

print

..........................
44

.............................
4}

Black and white and Silver Grey

.........

........

.

........ 4}

Amoskeay Apron Ginghams ................................g
Heavy Outing

Choice of

fiO

Choice

250

of

Flannel.

.

..............................
4}

Ladies .Dressing Sacks worth 11.00 ............. gQo
pair of Men’s pants,

new arrival, worth f

1.25.

.

.850

50

Buffi lo,

.S

'

10 pe

wohIn to meet.

SPINDLE CARVERS-Wantedat

'WT'-

QH

M

Spechl reductions on underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Boys Reefers, etc.,

etc. We aim to sell the best Mdse, procurable at a

lower price than
visit too<

r,

m

same goods can be obtained for elsewhere. A

store will convince you.

THE

FAIR,
16 West i«hthSt.

M
•i;3

Common

Not so

Council

Around Holland
have

Persons who

THEM ARKETS.

been engaged Wheat

w

during >ne last year In raising sugar
heels are beginning to find, in some
instances at least, that
profib
they anticipated Is not materializing,
says a dispatch to the lutrr Ocean

The common council met In reffoltr
'
ws>lon
and in the absence of the
£iS:
Mayor was called to order by President protem Luldens:
Present-Aid^. Klelr, Van den Tsk,
Kole, Van Zioten, Luldens, Qeer*
Hags. Ilabermann, Westboek and
Blksen and the city clerk.
. Tbe minutes of the last two meettogs were re-id and approved.

me

trim Bloomington,111. A number

.

••••«•»••••• •••«••••#•••••«»•

Timothy

farmers In toiy vicinity, after rievoia crop,
find that, instead of their, reaping a
fair return on tbeir luvesimeot and
labor, they actually owe tbe cumpauy
whlen engaged their services mure
money than the sale of the beets
brought.

Petitionsand Accounts.
Mrs. A. 0. Mantlng, Mrs. A. Brede

Most of tbe beets raised about
meg, Mrs. F. DeRidder, Mrs. D. Bloomington were bandied by Pekin
(ill.) companies,which converted tbe
Mrowenjansand Mrs. Lydia Ederle vegetable Into sugar. Tbe companies
petitioned to have their taxes re- would forwaid a contractwhich piomitted.
vldedfortbefurnishing of tbe seed,
Referred to tbe committee on poor. cash for paying harvest bauds and
other incidentals, tbe money so ad-

••••#•«»•*••P ••••••••••.•••

Clover Seed.. .....................

o.

lug the summer to glowing

per bushel.

BucV
•WJMWDMmw • •• •• M# • a •• • eaie
Bari. perewt. ........... ....••••
parley
Corn per buthel ...... ..... v*/,
seed ..................

...

Flour perbarral.
....
% t!
meal, bolted per cwt ...........i sn

Oor».

Oornmeal.unbolted ................. 1

tt

Middlings ..............................i to
JJV ........ .........

B‘0

...

Butterperlb

....... .

...............it

a

Eggs per do*en ........................
Pork per lb ........... ...............
Wood hard, dry per oord ............2 00

Ohlckena

••

live .....................

o

SprinK chickens .......................7
Beans per bushel ................... i so
Grout d Oil Cake perewt ...........
Dressed Beef .......................... ft ju
Veal ...... \ ........................
?

i»

- ...........................0
Lard. ................................
in
H"m« .................................. jo
Shoulders .............................
r
Tallow..., ............................
5
.

T. 0. O’Connel and six others peti- vanced to be returned from tbe proat tbe inter- ceeds of tbe crop. In one case where a llldes-No. 1 Cured................... 9
N°. 1 Green ..... ........... TW
Section of Thirteenth street and Har- twelve-acre tract was planted, It was
tioned for an arc light

No. l Tallow
................J
found that Instead of tbe expected
No. lOalf onred ......
\\
realization oftOOO, the owner, Mrs.
Referred to tbe committee on pub- Rose Mason, owes the company 9111.
lic Hgbtlng.
Toe expenses advanced by me con- uvE stocks, eer.N.e.w.YraJe^
Hogs .......................
6 40 y * AH claims were allowed and war cern exceeded 1600. The sale of tbe
Sheep. ......... ............
2 60
beets raised was but 1500. Inexpervasts ordered issued except bill of
ience and soil nut adapted for beet w^r.8ira,rtu-' 3“
6eo. A. Farr of 172 05 which was re- growing are most likely tbe reasons.
July ......................... gu
CORN— May ..................71;
farred to the oommitteee on claims
OATS ......................64$
and accounts, and bills of Jacob File
A New Kind of Wheat.
mao of 140 and Mrs. Roeli of S22.80
BUTTER— Creamery .........16
Factory .....................
13
which were referred to tbe committee
......................su
Frank ilodgmao, the well-known CHEESE
EGGS
..........................
25
no poor.
farmer of Climax, near Battle; Creek,
CHICAGO.
Reports of Standing Committees
Mich., has discovered or developed a CATTLE— Prime Beeves ..... |7 10 @ 7 60
Texas
Steers ...............
4 10 S 6 25
new
variety
of
wheat.
In
1898
be
disTbe committee on ways and means
Stockers .................... 2 40 S 3 00
covered
among
bis
wheat
a stalk so
veported as follows:
Feeders ....................
3 90 I 4 66
differentfrom tbe rest that It at once
To the Honorable, the Mayor and attracted his attention, bearing a very HOGS— Light .................
6 60 $626
Heavy Mixed ..............6 80
Obmmon council of the City of Hol- large head and stem. He saved tbe SHEEP
........................
3 go
wheat and planted It in bis garden- BUTTER— Creamery ........ 15
land.
Every kernel was red, but what was
Gentlemen:
MSSSviih”::::::::::::::::
!?
bis surprise when be harvested three POTATOES— (per bu.) ........ 66
Your committee to whom was re- plots of the grain to find some white MESS PORK-May ........ 17 16
ferred tbe petition of C.J. DeRoo some dark and tbe rest every shade of LARD-May ................... 9 90
RIBS-May ................... 8 80
and others asking fora gas franchise, color between. He attempted todif GRAIN— Wheat, May ........
Corn, May ...................57?
beg leave to report that they have fereotlateltbyio'tlng.The white,
Oats, May ..................
tbe red and the grade between were
Rye. No. ..................
given this matter careful consideraall planted separately.But strangely
Barley, Comm’n to Choice
tion and that in their opinion It all came mixed as In the first place,
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN—
Wheat, No. 1 NoFn 3
would he desirable In tbe near future white growing among tbe red and red
..

alson

avenue.

.

.

‘A/Pi

2

to obtain gas In this city
ferllluml Dating and power but esfMliUj for fuel purposes. That It
favors agitationon this subject and
tbat tbe council should not do anything to thwart any reasonableeffort
to accomplish this purpose. We
mcommend that It be left to a vote
ofithe people whether the city should
construct Its own gas plant or
whether a franchise be granted to
iwivate parties. We further recommend that the check deposited by C.
4. DeRoo and others be returned to
Item,
to he able

among

tbe white.

Last spring be sowed one bushel of
tbe wheat and this fall harvested 174
bushels, which was nearly red with
only a few white kernels. It has a
large, strong sulk, and successfully
resisted tbe fly to the spring. It
ripened one week earlier than other
wheat. It Is very heavy, weighing 64
pounds to a measured bushel, and
makes avery fine flour. All farmers
and millers who have inspected it say

Oats, No. 2 White .........
Barley, No. 2 ..............
Rye, No. 1 ..................
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... f
Corn, May ..................60
Oats, Na. 2 White .........
Rye. No. 2 ..................
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... S4 GO M t 46
T Texas Btoera ...............3 80 $6 90
HOGS-Packera' ..............
6 14 © 6 35
„ ButShw,\* .................
6 26 $ 6 60
SHEEP— Natives .............8 25 $426

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .....
Cows and

is an heretofore unknown
variety and that Mr. Hodgman has

that

it

SHEEP— Muttons

differentiateda new wheat.

Farmers

JOHN

Institute

Wver.

1

$4

00 A

B.

am

............
4 00 3

FIK.

6

,

00

$4 6)
$4 30

Heifers .........2 80
Feeder8 ..... a 76

{

The Lokker=
Rutgers Co

1

If

WU

.

Licensed drain

prepared to

do

ail

Through tbe efforts of Vice presi- drain work and sewer wora. Address
Respectfully submitted,
dent and Secretary Bos of Forest 57 W. 12ib street.
Grove tbe two days’ farmers institute
Henry Geerlings.
WANTED— A young man to help
R.H. Habermauo, which Is to be held st Ossewaarde’s around a poultry pltce. One undeiHall, Zeeland, next Wednesday and
J. G. Van Putten,
Thursday has been widely advertised standlng farming. Steady employCom.
and an exceptionally large attendance ro**nt. H. A Hrad^haw. Park road.
Is anticipated.
For tact too that ZeeAdopted.
WANTED— A competent girl for
Tbe committee on poor reported land has been favored with several of house work. Apply to Mrs J. C. Po*.t.
7ft Wo. t lath, «Ur..4. --r-fy-fr
presenting tbe semi-month)/ report
•f the director of tbe poor and said Buell and C. W. Garfield. Mr Bos
LOST— A little black and tan dog
ommittee recommending for tbe has used particular pains in selecting with a Muckrgon tag and a Utile scar
tbe county and local speakers so as to on side and yellow spots over eyes.
anpport of tbe peor for tbe two weeks
msketbe program highly interesting Leavt* at Flleman’s blacksmith shop
coding January 31, 1909, tbe sum of from start to finish and tbe Institute and receive reward.
•13.00, and having rendered tempor- as a whole a grand success. Tbe topics
GIRL WANTED-For General
for discussion are of general Interest
aiyatd to the amount of 1110.25.
and no progressive farmer can afford housework at James A. Brouwer, 78
Adopted and warrants oidered U- to miss any of tbe sessions. Ladies East Ninth street.

miw

i*

The committee on lighting reporud
maommendlog tbe placing of an aic
Mgbtat the Insersectlonof River and

WednesdayMorning
de

Adopted.
(femmoDlcatlODi from Boards and

means that you can make from 25 to 50 cents
the dollar on all goods marked with a Green Ticket.
tye are closing out all broken lines of Men’s and Boys’

P. Gray, TraverseCity.
Dlacueelon,A. 0. Van Hew, Zeeland.
Afternoonat 1 o’clock.

J.

W, Hutchins, Hanover.
Discussion 3. Jackson,Coopersvllle.
“811©,”Douwe Deklus, Beaverdam.

The clerk reported acceptance by

Lake
Michigan Rapid Railway company of
Ihe franchise amendmentsadopted by
tbe common council Dec. 18, 1901.
tbe Grand Rapids, Holland, and

filed.
Tbe street commissioner reported

Ms doings

M01.

for tbe

month

of

“Everyday Dairying for Everyday Fanner*,"

WANTED—

20 Brick-lay*

rs

Hlgty

n

DO NOT FORGET THIS SALE

and

Shoe company.

Gray, TraverseCity.
QuestionBox and general discussion.
Evening at 7:80 o’clock

A. P.

Moore, Coopersvllle.!
“Forestry."C. A. Garfield. Grand Kaplda..
“Fanners Organisations," Miss Jennie

FO R S A L E 0 R REN T— Brick
tile plant, hrlck for sale, rhv. test

quality. Address. Russell 364 Few
tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ann Arbor.
OraUon, M. C. Ver Hage, Zeeland.
Thursday Morningat 10 o'clock

Bnell,

clety, Election of officers,etc.

Afternoonat 1 o’clock.
Maintaining Soli Fertalltywith and without
W. Hutchins,Hanover.
"Cultivatingand Feeding the Poll," A. P.

rtamn
boxw,
Takemetallic
other.

danger

Mer

“ wtllrn toU.'lo'.ioo IWlmonuff’Bot

Mfrf.

PHI**#'

street.

By AM. Kole,
Resolved, that tbe committee on
ways and means be Instructed to
make further iovestigatioo as to tbe
fCeetion of a gas

plant. Carried.

Adjourned

Wm.

ife'1

0. Van Eyck,
City Clerk.

im
I

be for the Holland City
year.

News

iare a

1?00d

manT

larg® sizes* Tike 16*
141 and regular sizes
and closed, fancy negligee

also a larS® line of

14,

«

Pi

SAMPLE S

Ladies’

CBICHBBTER QVMUJOAh OD.J

Children’s-Bought Cheai

•

over.

“The Farm Horae," Miss Jennie buell. Ann

Accepted and treasurer ordered
abarged with the amount and tbe
committee on ways and means' instructed to investigate as to tbe
amount of said fine.
Tbe clerk reported the collectionof
•33134 for material sold and receipt
af tbe city treasurer for tbe amount.
Accepted and tbe treasurerordered
•barged with the amount.
Tbe clerk reported lease signed by
Jbbo C. Post, C. Verschure, G. W.
Mbkma and J. Cippon, trustees of II•vary building,2od story of No. 29
Mbs! Eighth
Filed.
Motions and Resol u Hobs.

TW?QiShere

s^1Tts Wltk_fan,cy bosoms, open
stripes, and Mens Heavy Overshirts and Undershirts
B'g simple line of Sweaters, bought at prices that will makathem

6*00

CHICHEH^EWnf
U«I4

it

plaidti,

|

bruggilU.

Han

t

l1*6

Live stock, J.

Gray, TraverseCity.
"Corn and Potatoes."4. W. Hutchins,

17 nffTI

3vUThe.fwe

“Spraying to renew orchards," A. P. Gray,

taxes due the City of Hollaed, $248.47.

and regret

afterwards that you were not on hand in time

7^

Singing.
"How to keep the boy* on the farm.” C. H.

Accepted and the treasurer ordered
TraverseCity.
abarged with tbe amount.
Discussion
Question Box and General Discussion on fruit
The clerk reported receipt of statemeotfrom the couoty treasurer of topic*.
Business Meeting of the county Institute,*»amount of liquor tax aod delinquent

amount.

U

FOR
hoc
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 50 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.

est wvges paid to mechanics. Call
D. Peck. Coopersvllle.
Telling
“The Requisite for success In Fruit Growing," Gutbman, Carpenter

Filed.

Accepted and the city treasurer ordered charged with tbe amount.
Justice Van Duren reported the
•uDectlon of >5 00 penal fines and receipt of the city treasurer for tbe

will close out within

and klicben. Inquire of Albert Tan-

Discussion, F.

December

The city marshal reported the colIbmioB of balance due on the electric light rentals for tbe month of
October, $773.09. and receipt of the
Mty treasurer for the account.

Win

ner, near life saving station.
Luyiter,Zeeland.
Dlecneelon, F. M. Luther, Cooperevllle.
SALE— Columbia abd Ed
“The present eltuatlon of the peach Induatry/

A.

City Officers.

H

It

»oSV,ercoa's’ u^derwear, etc. We

at 10 o'clock

“Maintainstbe fertility of the farm,” *J. Van

M

DOES THIS

HOUSE TO RENT-At Macatawa
Park. Two bed rooms, Kltilog-foom

PROGRAM

Keventb streets.

^y

PIT

--

are cordiallyInvited.

aond.

Begin, Monday, January
and continue 30 days.

(

Arbor.

QuestionBox and General Discussion.

The

Pella, Iowa, has Issued a souvenir
history and biographyof Pella. It Is

pamphlet form and is handsomely
bound and illustrated. In the recital
of the history of the city it Is shown
that Pella is one of tbe most progressive cities In the state/ Many
familiar to people lo Holland apj
Id the biographiesof the promh
In

i

/

Sew CtntnrifCwfert
Millions are daily finding a world

comfort In Buclden’a Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from burns scaldi, cute,
bruises; conquers ulcers, and fever
•ores; cures eruptions,salt rheum,
bolls and felons; removes corns and
warU. Beat pile cure on earth. Only
95c. at-HeberWalsh’s drug store.
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to hualnesa during tbe day or
sleep during the night. Itching pllesbnrrlble plague, Doan's Ointment
cures. Never falls. At any drug store,
50 cents.

m
H
m,

m

numerous

be In our

Pella Chronicle,published In

men.

ther articles too

“I was given up to dlt with
quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
improvedst once, and am n__
perfect health.”—
'Gib'

Vj‘*

to

Green Ticket Sale. It is;
110 goods will be sold at redu<
tho se marked with green tickel
[hank our customers for the pati
jyish them a Happy New Yi

'

